Storm Drain 3-22-55 68107
Los Angeles St-11th to Pico-City
Reg State $13,500 P & $13,500 Traffic Safety- CAO

Storm Drain 4-6-55 68355
Facent Channel bet Sharp & Haddon Ave- Rec & PK Coman resol
17th St for Judgmt par 4-1

Storm Drain 6-6-55 69275
Incl in Sixth St-La Brea to
Fairfax Project- Henry resol

Storm Drain 9-11-55 70725
Vermont Ave & 81st St-Mayor resol \-

Storm Drain 9-14-55 70960
Vermont Ave & 81st St-Hahn resol

Storm Drain 9-28-55 71027
Holly Dr bet Primrose Ave &
Bryn Mawr drain-Mayor BPW

Storm Drain 10-4-55 71744
113th St bet Mona Blvd & Croesus
Ave- CAO req BPW Const

Storm Drain 2-14-57 77943
/Service Agreemt with State-compensate City $3,000

Storm Drain 3-2-55 68107
Colorado Blvd & W San Fernando Rd-
Glendale City plans-spec const

Storm Drain 5-29-55 7J371
Ann Dr-1st to 1st bet 
Colorado Blvd & W San Fernando Rd-
Glendale City plans-spec const

Storm Drain 5-29-55 7J372
Fifth & E of Shirley Ave & Nly Santa
Brisa St- BPW -cond esamt per 1-10

Storm Drain 6-1-56 7117
Halfaria Hallade Ave bet 212th &
211th St-CAO re Con Const &

Storm Drain 6-2-56 71859
Glendower Ave bet Raymond Ave &
Vermont-BPW appro $55000 re const-

Storm Drain 7-11-55 75040
Lincoln Blvd & Indiana Ave- LA Co
Flood cont dist- BPW plans & spec

Storm Drain 9-9-55 75896
Dorchester Ave-3th Laguna Wash
Drain- BPW plans Unit 1 LA Co

Storm Drain 9-11-55 75901
Menio Ave & 149th St- CAO rec
1957-58 Cap Imp Proj

Storm Drain 9-17-55 75937
Lincoln Blvd & Indiana Ave- LA Co

Storm Drain 11-5-55 76263
Superintendent

Storm Drain 1-18-57 77581
64th St & LaCienega Bivd adj LaTijera Bch-Ingiewood Unified
School Dist req complete

Storm Drain 3-16-56 73241
Vine & Ivar Sts- W Mansfield peti
install re flood damage to other

Storm Drain 4-3-56 73486
Stone Canyon Rd fr Sunset Blvd
with WP prop- B O Biddwell pet

Storm Drain 4-13-55 73680
system Palma Dist- BPW plans &

Storm Drain 4-16-56 73819
3rd St bet Detroit St & Gerden- 
BPW reg State $1,927,500 const-
Gas Tax Fds &

Storm Drain 5-7-56 73990
Dorchester Ave-BPW eqm cond

Storm Drain 5-9-56 71013
Vermont Ave fr 36th to 39th Sts-

Storm Drain 6-14-56 72879
Rec & Pak Tomars Rd auth grant

Storm Drain 7-2-55 74859
ext Eagle Rock Storm drain system

Storm Drain 7-13-55 75000
San Fernando Rd- WP resol

Storm Drain 7-17-55 75090
Slauson Ave- BPW specific for

Storm Drain 7-25-55 75000
Cap Imp Proj

Storm Drain 7-29-55 75040
Glendower Ave & W San Fernando Rd-

Storm Drain 7-25-55 75090
Glendower Ave bet Raymond Ave &
Vermont-BPW appro $55000 re const-

Storm Drain 8-5-57 80622
Tract 12809- BPW eqm esamt par 1 re

Storm Drain 7-5-55 75901
Lincoln Blvd & Indiana Ave- LA Co

Storm Drain 7-17-55 75896
Dorchester Ave-3th Laguna Wash
Drain- BPW plans Unit 1 LA Co

Storm Drain 7-29-55 75040
Glendower Ave & W San Fernando Rd-

Storm Drain 7-30-55 79418
area 16th St & 17th St- City &
Santa Monica resol Fed City for

Storm Drain 5-2-55 79190
area Elemental St & 17th St- City &
Santa Monica resol Fed City for

Storm Drain 5-6-57 79192
Airport Blvd & 76th St-BPW auth

Storm Drain 5-25-55 79418
area Wilshire Blvd- Figueroa St- 
Anahiem Blvd & Denit St- Lloyd
Waterfield pet install

Storm Drain 7-9-57 80133
League of Calif Cities-LA Co Div

Storm Drain 6-5-57 79127
North St & LaCienega Blvd adj

Storm Drain 6-11-57 79127
North St & LaCienega Blvd adj

Storm Drain 7-9-57 80133
League of Calif Cities-LA Co Div

Storm Drain 7-9-57 80133
League of Calif Cities-LA Co Div

Storm Drain 8-5-57 80622
Tract 12809- BPW eqm esamt par 1 re
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Plaintiff</th>
<th>Defendant</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-20-57</td>
<td>88497</td>
<td>L Barks pet ext 16th St drain in Santa Monica to Indiana</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-14-57</td>
<td>81176</td>
<td>Manchester-Sepulveda-McConnell A &amp; Will Rogers St-BPWesy to LA Co Flood Dist.</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-15-57</td>
<td>81693</td>
<td>Co Bond Control Dist req information from City as to location &amp; estimated cost</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-17-57</td>
<td>81728</td>
<td>Co Bond Issue Projects-BPW req approx 116,000 for control plans</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-25-57</td>
<td>66264</td>
<td>L A Co Flood Control Proj #83-BPW cont R L A Flood Cont Dist.</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-31-55</td>
<td>68132</td>
<td>Inglewood Ave-Project 10-Bond Issue-BPW sub plans &amp; Specs LA Co Flood Cont Dist.</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-25-55</td>
<td>69996</td>
<td>Ed P Wks Status of Design 1952</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-18-55</td>
<td>70367</td>
<td>Gebrilla Ave &amp; 212th St-BPW app specification-LA Co Flood Con</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-20-55</td>
<td>70807</td>
<td>City Torrance Drainage Dist Ext Proj # LA Co Flood Cont Dist-bw</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7-55</td>
<td>71510</td>
<td>Slauson Ave-Section 3-BPW sub plans &amp; specs const.</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-26-56</td>
<td>71745</td>
<td>LA Co Flood Cont Dist 1952 Bond Issue prog-1-1-56-BW rept status of design</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-26-56</td>
<td>72535</td>
<td>LA Co Flood Cont Dist Proj #84- BPW app spec &amp; spec const.</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-3-56</td>
<td>73095</td>
<td>Holly Dr-BPW plans &amp; Spec to Const-LA Co Flood Cont Dist Proj 56</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3-56</td>
<td>75931</td>
<td>LA Co Flood Cont Proj #85-LA Co Flood Cent Dist.</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-26-56</td>
<td>76785</td>
<td>Slauson Ave Relief Drain proj #84-BPW app spec LA Co Flood Cont Dist.</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-21-56</td>
<td>57395</td>
<td>LA Co Flood Cont Dist proj #85-BPW app spec LA Co Flood Cont Dist.</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-8-57</td>
<td>77105</td>
<td>LA Co Flood Cont Proj #86-Application to City Council for const.</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-25-57</td>
<td>77672</td>
<td>Porta-Morton-urban-BPW sub plans &amp; specific const</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-25-57</td>
<td>77672</td>
<td>1952 Bond Issue-BPW status of design LA Co Flood Cont Dist for 1952-1953</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-7-57</td>
<td>77681</td>
<td>Whitney Ave-Victory to Albers et-BPW ext time re plans &amp; spec-Benedict et al.</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-17-57</td>
<td>77935</td>
<td>La Co Flood Cont Proj 13-Ingleswood Ave-Century</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-15-57</td>
<td>78334</td>
<td>Central Business Dist Co-Flood Cont Proj</td>
<td>Storm Drain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Cleaning 9-21-53 60172
Program, San Fernando Valley-Rec
appro $65,145 & auth imp addl

St Closing 5-21-53 58823
Re Auto Driver 22nd-30th-Bd
req City pres Ord similar to Co
Ord 6178

Street & Highway 2-1-54 62233
Conf Calif-Num resol auth BW
allocates $54 at U.C.L.A Pub 3-5 &
appro $1100 for fees

Streets & Highways 8-15-56 75521
LA Co- Citizens Cont rec bond
issue $150,000,000 placed on Nov
Balance

Street & Highway 12-22-57 77622
9th annual conf- Berkeley- Jan
23-24-25- Ed Tram Comsrs auth
Lloyd Brief att CAO

Streets & Highways Code 1-25-57 82648
Chp 27- BW resol auth interest
at 5% added

Street Imp 9-21-53 60425
If City Tres complly with State
prvns re incidental fees 1911

Street Imp Bond 9-2-56 70669
No 24 for Imp Alleys S of Riggle
St & W of Clearwater St- Tres
req approv $11,97 re

St Imp Bond 3-19-56 73271
#13 Treas req approv to Treas
Fd $161,07 pay re imp Vantage Ave

St Imp Bond 5-31-56 74397
363 re imp 109th St Seris 1-
Tress approv $97.66 to pay

Street Imp Bond 4-8-57 79773
Cazador St & Atwater Ave-Tress
req $210.71 approv for paymt

Street Imp Bond 6-10-57 79727
#15-Tress req approv for Treas
Atwater-Mines Ave-Garbo-
Hidalgo- Latana Dr

St Imp Bond 6-21-57 79876
#706- Treas approv $35,14 pay-
re Imp 2nd Ave

St Imp Bond 7-10-57 80147
#514 re imp Museum Dr- Treas
req $161.07 to pay

Street Imp Bond 6-12-57 82474
Tress trans to Gen Fd $12,050.1 re

Street Imp Bond 9-12-57 72544
Revolving Fund- Mayor trans $65,500
re sale delqg assmts- See 16.1 b

Street Imp Bond 11-11-56 72351
1941-BPW sell rev prop nonosmt

Street Imp Bond 1-11-56 72335
- Mayor trans to Gen Fund $161.07

Street Imp Ord 4-5-54 53476
$5,500-amend to auth imp sta-r/w
etc public places owned or ded or
order for issued possession

Street Imp Ord 5-10-54 60191
$40 for imp Alleys S of Riggle
St & W of Clearwater St- Treas
req approv $119,000 re

Street Imp Ord of 9-21-55 66452
of 1941- BPW rec auth sell var prop
nonosmt assmts

Street Imp Ord 5-31-56 74397
Clarify Interpretation re St Imp
Ord 1941
Street Lighting 12-23-55 71210
New York Ave bet 1st & 2nd St Ltg Dist, & Rexford Dr 2-2-56
Assessments-Baker resol re
Street Lighting 12-23-55 71210
New York Ave bet 1st & 2nd St Ltg Dist, & Rexford Dr 2-2-56
Assessments-Baker resol re
Street Lighting 12-23-55 71210
New York Ave bet 1st & 2nd St Ltg Dist, & Rexford Dr 2-2-56
Assessments-Baker resol re
Street Lighting 12-23-55 71210
New York Ave bet 1st & 2nd St Ltg Dist, & Rexford Dr 2-2-56
Assessments-Baker resol re
Street Lighting 12-23-55 71210
New York Ave bet 1st & 2nd St Ltg Dist, & Rexford Dr 2-2-56
Assessments-Baker resol re
Street Lighting 12-23-55 71210
New York Ave bet 1st & 2nd St Ltg Dist, & Rexford Dr 2-2-56
Assessments-Baker resol re
Street Ltg 3-5-53 57386
5th & 6th Sts- Ord of Int
-St Ltg Eng
Street Ltg 3-10-53 57441
Barham Blvd Ltg Dist- Sub Ord
of Int- Ltg set 4-4-53-St Ltg Eng
Street Ltg 3-10-53 57447
103rd St bet Wilmington &
Compton Ave- R S Deardon et al
pet install elec current
Street Ltg 3-13-53 57495
Venice Blvd bet Inglewood Blvd
& Centinela Ave- Wm Brand et al
pet install elec current
Street Ltg 3-13-53 57495
Aberathy Dr bet 78th St & W of
Piper Ave- R W Grow et al pet
install elec current
Street Ltg 9-10-53 60236
Los Angeles St bet 7th & 9th Sts
Merchants Exchange Bldg Inc et al
pet install elec current
Street Ltg 9-10-53 60236
Abernathy Dr bet 78th St & W of
Piper Ave- R W Grow et al pet
install elec current
Street Ltg 9-15-53 60357
103rd St bet Wilmington &
Compton Ave- R E DeArmond et al
pet install elec current
Street Ltg 9-15-53 60357
Abernathy Dr bet 78th St & W of
Piper Ave- R W Grow et al pet
install elec current
Street Ltg 9-16-53 60403
Arlington Ave & Country Club Dr
Ltg Dist- Sub Ords of Int
Street Ltg 9-16-53 60403
Glenridge Dr & Benedict Canyon
Dr Ltg Dist & Vandorf Pl Ltg Dist
req prcnds
Street Ltg 9-20-53 60529
Ord of Int Beverly Blvd Ltg
Dist & 20 others - St Ltg Eng
Street Ltg 10-7-53 60659
19th St bet Kester Ave &
Nobles Ave- R O Warmke et al
Street Ltg 10-12-53 60760
James Ikenberry pet Stansbury
Ave bet Lanark St & Staker St
Street Ltg 10-19-53 60813
S B Marcov pet Tyrene Ave bet
Burton & Lanark Sts and on
Burton bet Kneeland & Tyrene
Street Ltg 10-22-53 60871
S Goldmann et al pet ltg mtnce
Indianapolis St bet Colonial
Ave & Stewart Ave
Street Ltg 10-23-53 60873
Mrs & Chekhov pet ltg mtnce San
Ysidro Dr-Eldridge Dr-Brea ridge
Dr
Street Ltg 11-6-53 6074
Homer Skeen pet ltg mtnce
Sanroca Ave bet Riverside Dr &
Moore Ave
Street Ltg 11-9-53 60995
assmnts-Bur of Assmnts req with
refund to prop owners duplicae
payants - Bd P Wks
Street Ltg 11-12-53 61125
Pet ltg mtnce Yarnouth Ave &
Gault St Dist - Mrs James Collins
Street Ltg 11-19-53 61243
Sub Ords Int Alcyone Dr & 23rd
Contento Dr Ltg Dist & 25 others-
-St Ltg Eng
Street Ltg 11-19-53 61246
Sub Ords Int Carmen Crest Ltg
Dist & Macapa Dr Ltg Dist-
-St Ltg Enginere
Street Ltg 11-19-53 61229
Pet Chimineas Ave & Gault St
Ltg Dist - Mrs Bruce Kee
Street Ltg 11-27-53 61326
Wrs R MacHale pet 75th St bet
Airport Blvd & Naylor Ave
Street Ltg 12-4-53 61414
J A Gibbs pet ltg prodg Aviatrix
Blvd (E side) bet 93rd St & 98th St
St Ltg 12-11-53 61528
Robt C Adler pet on 74th St bet
Flight Ave & Sepulveda Blvd
Street Ltg 12-14-53 61644
St Ltg Eng sub ord ltg prodgs
Alhambra Ave & Bullard Ave Ltg
Dist- St Ltg Eng
Street Ltg 12-24-53 61747
Bd P Wks req include Carlette
Ave & Glencoe Dr Ltg Dist in
Venture Blvd & Fulton Ave Ltg
Street Ltg 1-4-54 61874
Canterbury Ave & Rayan St-
Angelo De Mengo pet prodgs install
Street Ltg 1-11-54 61944
Haxford Dr bet Whitworth Dr &
Pico Blvd-Max R Albert pet
Street Ltg 1-11-54 62031
EmiMar Dr & Cheviot Dr -Pet
install -Ronald Brock et al
Street Ltg 1-11-54 62032
Pet for Boeing Ave & 74th St
Ltg Dist
Street Ltg 1-9-54 62319
Sub Ord Int ltg Westlaun Ave &
77th St - Hrg 4-6-54
Street Ltg 1-9-54 62318
Sub Ord Int ltg Ampere Ave &
Archwood St etc-Pro Hrg 3-30-54
Street Ltg 2-16-54 62500
Delgado Dr bet woodcliff Rd &
110th St bet W Shins pet
Street Ltg 3-3-54 62690
Barham Blvd Ltg Dist & 16 other
dist-St Ltg Eng sub Int Ord
Prot Era 4-21-54
Street Ltg 3-4-54 62718
Hadden Ave & Corrienti St Ltg Dist
Ltg Dist pet install disc ltg system
Street Ltg 3-12-54 62927
Regis Way bet 80th St & 85th St
BPW req prodgs install system
Street Ltg 3-13-54 62926
Hilcrest Dr & Santa Barbara Ave
Ltg Dist-BPW req prodgs install
Street Ltg 3-20-54 63003
Colfax Ave & Tiara St Ltg Dist
Sally Steiner pet install
Street Ltg 4-2-54 63155
system-illababy Lane & Chase St
Ltg Dist-James F Sievern pet
institute prodgs install
Street Ltg 4-12-54 63217
Bd P Wks req in Butler Ave bet
Brookhaven Ave & National Blvd
Street Ltg 5-27-54 63925
Malgreen Ave bet 9th St & 1201 S
of Averill Pl Dr-C Johnson pet
install
Street Ltg 5-26-54 63956
Canterbury Ave & Ottonian St Ltg
Dist-Mrs J Romani pet institute
prodgs install
Street Lighting 6-17-54 64233
BPW sub agreement bet City LA & Lomita Square Ltg Dist

Street Lighting 7-20-54 64688
Ord of Intent Ltg-Dow Felipa Dr & Don Ortega Pl Ltg Dist-St Ltg Bar Hrs 7-0-0-S

Street Lighting 7-23-54 64749
West Ave bet Cavello & Cantley Sts-5 Gentry pet install

Street Lighting 7-23-54 65254
Eng Drafts Ord of Int tlg Beverly Dr & Bolton Rd Ltg Dist & others

Street Lighting 7-23-54 65707
Wish Ave bet Cavello & Cantley Sts-V Gentry pet install

Street Lighting 7-29-54 65961
Alverstone Ave & 81st St Ltg Dist & 14 other dists-St Ltg Bur sub

Street Lighting 8-1-54 65961
Harbor Ave bet 135th & 136th St-H Echhardt pet lg system

Street Lighting 8-6-54 65961
Prep amend Ord 75,000 re St Ltg assets procedure

Street Lighting 8-8-54 65757
Ilex Ave & Wingo St Ltg Dist-Geo Ounjian pet precds

Street Lighting 8-10-54 65961
Pet install system Colbath Ave & Emadia Way Ltg Dist-Keritwether

Street Lighting 8-25-54 65969
Sub ords of int Barbara Ave & Centinela Ave & 23 other dists

St Lighting 10-27-54 66003
J F Lawson pet 80th St & Park Hill Ltg Dist

Street Lighting 10-27-54 66004
Bardwell Ave & Perthenis St Ltg Dist-Geo Ounjian et al

Street Lighting 10-1-54 65653
Engere Mesa Ltg Dist & 19 others-St Ltg Bar sub Ord Int Ltg Hrs 11-17-54

Street Lighting 10-1-54 65656
Kenlo Ave bet 135th & 136th St-H Echhardt pet lg system

Street Lighting 10-25-54 65963
RPS amend Ord 75,000 re St Ltg assets procedure

Street Lighting 11-1-54 66122
Passo Robles Ave & Ludlow St Ltg Dist-J B McSpake pet institute precds

Street Lighting 11-4-54 66166
Gibson resol BPW & RRG Co re logis required install

Street Lighting 11-5-54 66166
Reagree ment bet Colbath Ave & Emadia Way Ltg Dist-Kirilwether

Street Lighting 11-5-54 66171
Ord Int bet Ltg Dist & Centinela Ave & Discount St Ltg Ord Int Ltg Bar 15 mn

Street Lighting 11-5-54 66172
Blackhawk St & Woodrow Ave Ltg Dist-St Ltg Bar Ord Int for Ltg 17 mn

Street Lighting 11-10-54 66391
Maplewood Ave & Dewey St Ltg Dist-J B Barrow pet institute precds install

Street Lighting 11-15-54 66428
Barhord pet include mtnc assessts: in regular tax bills of County

Street Lighting 11-16-54 66399
Hornet Ave & San Remo Dr Ltg Dist & others-St Ltg Bar sub ord intent

Street Lighting 11-22-54 66399
Ocean Front W k bet Navy St & Horvitz Ave-Corman pet institute precds install

Street Lighting 11-24-54 66417
Amalfi Dr & San Remo Dr Ltg Dist & others-St Ltg Bar sub ord intent

Street Lighting 11-29-54 66475
Metcune Ave bet Barrington Ave & Wyl-P Ivanlick pet precds install

Street Lighting 12-2-54 66534
Rose Ave bet Mulholland Ave & Alisante Ave-McKenna pet institute

Street Lighting 12-7-54 66534
Bentley Ave bet Sardis Ave & National Blvd & 11th other Sta-St Ltg Bar sub Ord Int-Prot hra 2-55

Street Lighting 12-7-54 66534
Carmen Crest Dr Ltg Dist & Macapa Dr & Royal Oak Rd Ltg Dist-St Ltg Bar sub Ord Int-Pro hra 2-55

Street Lighting 12-7-54 66534
Cromwell Ave bet Vermont Ave & Berendo St-St Ltg Bar sub Ord Int

Street Lighting 12-7-54 66534
Rimpau Blvd & 3rd St Ltg Dist-St Ltg Bar sub Ord Int

Street Lighting 12-7-54 66534
Van Nuys Blvd bet El Dorado Ave & Laurel Canyon Blvd-St Ltg Bar sub Ord Int

Street Lighting 12-9-54 66627
Lacase Ave & Emadia Way Ltg Dist-Mrs J Jackson pet institute precds

Street Lighting 12-21-54 66806
St Ltg Bar sub Ord Int Ltg Dist-Bel Air Rd & Bel-Air Ct Ltg Dist & 13 other Dist-Prot hra 2-55

Street Lighting 12-29-54 66868
R Cerilatta pet institute install electroliter lg-Urleetta Ave & Var other at Colbath-Osborne St Ltg Dist

Street Lighting 1-17-55 66725
Altocott St & N ixford Dr Ltg Dist & 23 others-St Ltg Bar Ord Int

Street Lighting 11-25-54 67205
Larchmont Blvd bet Clinton St & Rosewood Ave-A Carson pet install

Street Lighting 2-21-55 67646
Dunbarton Ave bet Denrock Ave & 77th St & E Moore pet precds

Street Lighting 3-8-55 68722
Ord Int Adams Blvd bet Grand Ave & Hoover St & 21 other Sta-St Ltg Bar

Street Lighting 3-11-55 67944
Orn Bell's Additn Tract & Others-BPW req instructions re cancel

Street Lighting 3-16-55 68012
Clarington Ave & National Blvd Ltg Dist-St Ltg Ord Int 2 yr per Prot hra 5-6-55

Street Lighting 3-28-55 68199
Rose Ave & McLaughlin Ave Ltg Dist-Mrs D Butler pet institute precds install

Street Lighting 4-6-55 68361
Hahn resol Bur St Ltg make survey 9 loc re proper Ltg

Street Lighting 4-6-55 68361
Bur make survey 9 loc re proper Ltg- Hahn resol

Street Lighting 4-7-55 68393
55th Pl bet McConnell & Georgetown Ave-Kenwood Home Gardens pet install

Street Lighting 4-13-55 68611
Alta St & Park Heights Terr in Alta St & Park Hts Terr Ltg Dist-Y Romano pet St Ltg

Street Lighting 4-21-55 68613
Gino W Griggs pet Arleta Ave & Ottoman St Ltg Dist-
Street Lighting 4-13-55 68162
Rayen St bet Beachy Ave & Canterbury Ave bet Beachy Ave & Washington Blvd Dist-Fitzgibbon's pet

Street Lighting 4-25-55 68633
Beachy Ave bet Kegel Canyon St & Osborne-Sandusky-Kegel-Canyon St Ltg Dist & Torrance pet install

Street Lighting 5-9-55 68662
Dewey St bet applewood & Venetian Ave-Ira Nestle pet install

Street Lighting 5-18-55 69009
75th St bet Flight Ave & Airport Blvd-irven Naiman pet install

Street Lighting 6-20-55 65683
BPW adopt Ord amend Sec 2-b 17 re St Ltg Mnce-Ord 75,000

St Lighting 6-30-55 69642
Wilshire Blvd Jr Parkview to Fairfax-Wilshire C of C pet install maintenance

Street Lighting 7-22-55 69959
Catalina Ave & 184th St Ltg Dist- Lewis Fox pet install

Street Lighting 8-1-55 70057
Asslnt-proc by Bur Auth $109.75- Water & Elect Fund-BPW auth pay-

Street Lighting 8-1-55 70079
Assn-proc by Bur Auth with $329.75-

Street Lighting 9-23-55 70877
Lucille St bet Inglewood & Century Blvds-Robert Feinerman not instants St Ltg

Street Lighting 10-16-55 70341
McLaughlin Ave & Ocean Park Ave Ltg Dist- R Lewis Jr pet install

Street Lighting 10-30-55 70565
Arizona Ave bet Higgs Pl & 77th St- E Prill pet institute prods

Street Lighting 10-7-55 71057
Imperial Hwy bet Vista Del Mar & Ely-BPW approv $7,000 install 9 alrmns-Vita Light

Street Lights 11-10/55 71115
D Connelley req at intersectn 80th St & New Hampshire Ave instntion of-

Street Lighting 10-21-55 69539
Alcyon Dr & El Contento Dr Ltg Dist & 25 others- Bur St Ltg Ord int-

Street Ltg 10-28-55 71777
Bollywood Blvd bet Angley-Orange Dr-Sycamore & on Vine St bet Yucca St & Crescent Pl- R Pet al

Street Lighting 11-2-55 71857
Gardena Blvd bet E of Orchard Ave & Vermont Ave- P Rokeyton pet Install

Street Lighting 11-14-55 71986
Oglesby Ave bet Nancy St & Kentwood Ave-R O Neill pet prods install

Street Lighting 11-22-55 68930
Atwood St & Stone St Ltg Dist & 18 other sta-Bur St Ltg Ord of Ins

Street Ltg 1-18-56 72104
77th Pl bet Airport Blvd & 76th St- H Stadd pet prods install

Street Lighting 1-26-56 72538
Creighton Ave & Blue Pl Ltg Dist- A Kauarud pet install

Street Lighting 1-27-56 72566
Fay Ave bet Kelvill St & Nly of Washington Blvd-O Le Fere pet install

Street Lighting 1-31-55 72598
Hargis St bet Washington Blvd & La Cienega Blvd- Mrs P Yaeger pet install

Street Lighting 2-6-56 72663
Robertson Blvd bet Whitworth Dr & Cashio St- R Brunner pet institute prods

Street Lighting 2-6-56 72662
pet institute prods Pico Blvd bet Sherronwood Dr & Le Poer & on Alvytna St- S- "hermin pet

Street Lighting 2-11-56 72783
McCool Ave bet Nancy St & Kentwood Ave & on Nancy St- Kentwood Home Guardians pet install

Street Lighting 2-27-55 72976
Bur Assessmts req draw demand $253.66 re mnce Don Tomaso Dr & Don Miguel Dr Dist-

Street Lighting 3-7-56 73135
Hamil St bet Sylmar & Tyrone Ave- Van Nuyas Missionary Church not addl

Street Lighting 3-6-56 73139
Rayford Dr bet 83rd St & 85th St Mrs F Katz pet institute St Ltg prods

Street Lighting 3-21-55 73320
Haymes St & Lewis Ltg Dist- Bur Assn auth demand $312.09 non-
cav St Ltg mnce

Street Lighting 4-17-55 73703
Tonopah St & Rosalynale Ave Ltg Dist- Mrs Johnson pet install St Ltg

Street Lighting 5-6-56 74036
53rd St & Stanmore Dr Ltg Dist- L Vodak pet prods install

Street Lighting 6-29-56 74022
Strathearn Blvd bet Drivetz Rd & Ely-O Clarke pet institute prods

Street Lighting 7-3-56 74377
Beverwil Dr & Cisco St Ltg Dist etc- C Rubinstein pet

Street Lighting 7-6-56 74780
Granada Hills Bus dist- Granada Hills C of C sub pet install

Street Lighting 7-16-56 75054
Off-ramp Santa Ana Fwy at Soto & Atlantic-City agreemt State $750-
city share- CIP- CAO

Street Lighting 7-16-56 75078
Sandusky Ave & Kegel Canyon St Ltg Dist- Mrs Sheldon Miller pet install

Street Lighting 8-7-56 75148
6 Nancy St Ltg Dist & 16 other sts-Bur Ord Int Ltg Alverstone Ave

Street Lighting 8-7-56 75162
83rd St & Stanmor Dr Ltg Dist etc- C Rubinstein pet

Street Lighting 8-10-55 75271
5 Finkelstein pet prods install

Street Lighting 8-16-55 75304
Elton Ln- Mrs F Katz pet institute St Ltg prods

Street Lighting 8-17-56 75566
Bur Ord Int Ltg Alverston Ave

Street Lighting 8-23-56 75616
Mrs F Yaeger pet institute prods

Street Lighting 8-22-56 75645
Sharp Ave & Debell St Ltg Dist- Loyde Hinds pet prods install

Street Lighting 9-5-56 75779
M Little pet institute pet Ltg prods- Federal Ave bet Brookhaven Ave & National Blvd-
Street Lighting 9-20-56 75992
Anchor Ave & Monte Mar Pl S of Beverlywood St - B Rivin pet preds

Street Lighting 9-20-56 76073
Western Ave Fr N of O’Farrell St, S of 9th St - Gibson mo Bur St Ltg proceed plan

Street Lighting 10-17-56 76358
Airport Blvd & N of 3rd St - Ltg proceed plan

Street Lighting 10-17-56 76917
No Bdwy bet Griffin Ave & Ave to Gavilan Ave & Ave - Mr. Gavit pet install

Street Lighting 11-29-56 76967
Costello Ave & Davana Terr - Mrs. D. Strauss pet install

Street Lighting 12-4-56 77054
La Salle Ave & Vineyard Ave Ltg Dist - Sandro Barnett pet install

Street Lighting 12-11-56 77268
Hayvenhurst Ave & Index St Ltg Dist - O. Elfes pet install

Street Lighting 2-5-57 77801
Lehwy St-Dommetz & San Fernando Mission Blvd bet Gerald Ave & Wly M Brown pet install

Street Lighting 3-7-57 78267
Glendale Blvd bet Effie St & Lakeshore Ave - Mrs. U. Jones pet install

Street Lighting 3-25-57 78540
Vena Ave & Tonopah St Ltg Dist - N. Ciofani pet install

Street Lighting 4-15-57 78870
Westminster Ave & 7th St Ltg Dist - R. Strange pet install
electrolan Hg

Street Lighting 4-17-57 78925
Pet install Germant St-Lev Ave, Glaner St-san Jose St-Minneahsa St to Lev Ave & Kingsbury-Wy J. Mess pet install

Street Lighting 5-1-57 79139
Burkshire Ave & Clarkson Rd Ltg Dist - Raymond Pearce pet install

Street Lighting 5-16-57 79339
Wade St & Wade Pl Ltg Dist - J. Hirschen pet preds install
Ltg Swt-am

Street Lighting 6-12-57 79808
Victory Blvd bet Encino & Louise San Fernando Valley Youth Foundation req - Wilkinson sub

Street Lighting 5-5-57 80046
Charnock Ave & Hunter Ave Ltg Dist - Betty Wolff pet install

Street Lighting 7-11-57 80175
B Corfield pet install
Sunnyslope Ave & Margate St Lt

Street Lighting 7-29-57 80469
Playa Del Rey Community Hooms pet install Palomar Ave & Bird St Ltg Dist

Street Lighting 8-2-57 80593
Katherine Ave & Myandotte St Ltg Dist - Donald Bianco pet install
Elig electro system

Street Lighting 8-6-57 75845
Bramford Estates Tract - Walter Shultz Compy to erect $9500 to install

Street Lighting 8-16-57 80808
Ranchito Ave & Osborne St Ltg Dist - Mrs J. Grossman pet preds

Street Lighting 9-21-57 80625
Camino Palermo & Franklin Ave Ltg Dist & 12 other dists - St Ltg Bur Ord Int

Street Lighting 10-8-57 81577
Woodlake Ave & Vanowen St Ltg Dist Req furnish current & mtnc etc Pub Wks

Street Lighting 10-8-57 81579
Winnetka Ave & Lassen St Ltd Dist Req furnish current & mtnc etc Pub Wks

Street Lighting 10-8-57 81580
Casiano Road Ltg Dist Req furnish current & mtnc etc Pub Wks

Street Lighting 10-10-57 81621
Dist Req furnish current & mtnc etc Ogelady Ave Ltg Dist-Bd Pub Wks

Street Lighting 10-10-57 81622
Dist Req furnish current & mtnc etc Beasley Ave & Rayen St Ltg Dist-Bd Pub Wks

Street Lighting 10-10-57 81623
Dist Req furnish current & mtnc etc Devonsire St & Louise Ave Ltg Dist-Bd Pub Wks

Street Lighting 10-10-57 81625
Dist-San Jose St & Woodley Ave Ltg Dist-Req furnish current & mtnc etc-Bd Pub Wks

Street Lighting 10-23-57 81814
Wish Ave & Bullock St Ltg Dist - Mrs. E.lila Reamer pet preds install

Street Lighting 11-1-57 81970
Carla St & Rosyndale Ave Ltg Dist - Donald Cordier pet preds install

Street Lighting 12-6-57 82671
Vantage Ave bet Chandler Blvd & Burbank Blvd F Readon pet preds install

Street Lighting 12-18-57 82542
"Mayall St & Montgomery Ave Ltg Dist" - George Unjiahn pet install

Street Lighting 12-21-57 82708
Longridge Ave & Weddington St Ltg Dist - Davis Wise preds install

Street Lighting 12-26-57 82928
M. Expiration req removal W Ave 3u bet Verdugo Rd & Eagle Rock Blvd

Street Lights 12-10-55 70249
St Ltg Assmt Fund 9-10-55 70249
Bur Assmt auth trans $19.74 for credit Don Tomas Dr & Don Qixote Dr Ltg Dist

Street Ltg Assmts Res 12-27-56 77263
Bldg issues demands refund dup paymnts $442.88 & Bur Assmts $98

Street Ltg Assmnt 10-3-56 67944
St Ltg Assmnt 10-3-56 67944
Donations $290.44 on props owned by State-req auth Bur Assmnts cancel

St Ltg Constr ctor 6-27-56 75032
Helper- Bur St Ltg- new class 1956-57 Budget
Street Lighting 1-5-53 55658
  Fund-BPW req approp $121,760 to
  & $11,496 to Bur St Ltng Fund

Street Lighting 10-5-54 75280
  Amend 75,000 re 60 days before
  asstns billing-provide for divi-
  City purch prop for non-payment

Street Lighting 6-22-55 76560
  Amend 75,000 Sec 2-6-17 re annual
  mtnc proceedings

Street Lighting 7-2-55 76610
  bd P sks sub rept re standards
  in connection with subdivisions

Street Lighting 2-3-56 75630
  Act-BPW rec introduce legis in
  State re collectn street ltg
  mtnc assessments

Street Lighting 2-3-56 75630
  Amend 75,000 re 60 days before
  assmnts delqng-provide for divi-
  City purch prop for non-payment

City purch crop for non-payment

Street Lighting 10-31-56 73788
  Contract with County Tax Coll
  for collectn assessments

Street Lighting 3-20-53 57613
  in Bur St Htnce-BPW auth new pos during sick lv of incumb.

Street Mtnce Foreman 5-18-55 69004
  realloc 2 pns to Asst St Mtnce
  Supt-Bur St/Mtnce- BPW-CAO

St Mtnce Supt 7-23-53 59460
  pos St Mtnce Bur during abs
  Arthur W Flower eff 8-11-53

St Mtnce Yard 12-29-53 61682
  in Tarzana Dist-BPW req $38,820 acq prop Elv Sepulveda
  Blvd & Sly Delano St-BPW req $38,820 acq par

St Mtnce Yard 6-27-55 69572
  disposal of Bellevue & Sly
  Delano St-BPW req $38,620 acq prop

St Use Inspector 10-30-57 80412
  BPW auth fill 1 pos- Bur St Mtnce

Strike 6-16-55 69139
  Impending LA Transit Lines-Henry
  mo set up share-the-ride program

Strike 6-22-55 69532
  LA Co Bd Supvsrs resol urge Mayoi
  & City Ccll help settle LA Transit

Strike 7-13-55 69835
  Navarro mo Bd P&Trans req to
  consider temp bus permits during
  July strike

Strike 11-28-55 71603
  United Airlines Flight Eng-
  Internatl Assn AF of L re Police
  tactics

Structural Eng 6-16-53 59903
  Apptnt to B&S Comsn-Structural
  Eng Assoc of So Calif req Mayor
  recom appnt &
Structural
Engineering Associate-re
over time & Salary Inc

Structural Eng 4-9-56 73566
(3)-B&S Dept req att conf-Berkeley
Earthquake Eng U of C- 6/12-16-55

Structural Pest Control Bd
SEE Calif Prof & Voc Standards

Structural Pest 5-16-55 68957
Cont Bd State Calif req use Rm
for Pub Wks Room

Student Congress 1-31-57 72344
BPW sub req So Calif Debate
League to use Chamber

Student Field 6-22-56 74534
Establish classes for summer 75029
employment as trainees-Eng Dept

Student Law Clerk 11-7-55 71489
W&P Dept-CS "orasnEs Bd app
exemption part-time pos

Studies of Waste 6-19-54 65063
Water Reclamation & Utilization
State Water Poll Cont 52 B&B Fab 9

Studio City C of C 8-19-54 65079
req 270 parking meters for
Ventura Pl-Laurel Canyon Blvd
-Ventura Blvd

Studio City C of C 8-20-56 75628
re rubbish on lots Ventura Blvd
fr Laurel Canyon Blvd to Vantage Ave

Studio City 4-9-53 57870
Playground- Rec acc ded 1st wide
future sts adj

Studio City 9-21-56 76025
& No Hollywood- Mrs H Quatrill
pet attn to stench fr sewer

Subdivisions 3-31-56 66317
Reimbursement charges 35424
for sewer connections 35750

Subdivisions 1-18-56 72344
Advisory cont sub rec reimbursement
procedure re cost sewers

Subdivisions 7-5-56 75424
Advisory Cont- aug change be
considered re Acreage Fee-
Ord Sec 61.11.2

Subdivisions 7-22-53 36026
Unsewered-Hltch Comrs Bd estab
fees for invest & amend Ords
Sec 18.11-Mayor

Subdivisions 8-20-53 59242
Maps, Sem vwp sub rec amend Ords re filling & app

Subdivisions 6-13-53
Recorded copies pertaining to
subdivisions will be found in
open safe in vault

Subdivisions 11-27-53 62134
Allen no Eng & Plan Comms
notifif. if proper drainage
facilities provided

Subdivisions 5-24-54 63662
H Sheaffer re Glen-Aire Development
Co-re City enforce tract
development laws

Subdivisions 5-27-54 63939
unsurreed-Aduisory Comt rec
reimbursement of subdividers re
offsit sewer

Subdivisions 11-5-54 66166
Gibson resol BPW & Plan Comms
req re legal required install
street lighting in new subdiv

Subdivisions 12-20-54 66810
for Apr 1955 election on Sewer Bond Issue

Subdivisions 2-2-55 67102
& Rezoning-Mayor rec BPW delay
act pending outcome April 1955
subdividers 8-1-55 67522
Frank Miller req info re prop
3368 Cabrillo Blvd

Subdivisions 11-17-56 66317
Debs no Atty req re rights &
juris of City re

Subdivisions 5-4-55 67595
map & A Case 12317-Backhalter
posal not app until Golden State Freeway complete-vic S. Fernd Rd

Subdivisions 5-1-55 68761
ech-Hltch Comms Bd re policies
& procedures to be followed re
Sewage disposal

Subdivisions 2-2-56 66166
BPW sub rept re standards
for street lighting facilities

Subdivisions 3-5-56 73047
Plan Dept sub req re program
street tree planting & mtnce

Subdivisions 4-13-56 73673
in area-Tujunga- The Highlands
Citizens Com of Tujunga req thru

Subdivisions 5-31-56 74604
Eng resol re future streets re
complete var paralyzed

Subdivisions 6-13-56 35424
Ord amend var secs MC re sewage

costs & reimbursements for Install

Subdivisions 8-13-56 74618
BPW rec revise order 11-5-55 re
standards for mun fac

Subdivisions 2-13-57 35424
Debs resol amend Sec 61.11.2 MC
re inequities pay $200 per Ac for
saver in subdivisions

Subdivisions 3-3-57 73271
Ord #79310- Plan Coms amend re
estab procedure for appeals- Dir
of Planning- advisory agency

Subdivisions 7-1-57 80006
Ord Geological Hazards Comt rec
not adopt new until study by Com

Subdivisions 6-28-57 79999
Burkhalter resol City Clerk send
notices re $400 per Ac tutelage

Subdivisions 9-26-56 76065
vwp Sem vwp resol Breakwater-
Richfield Oil Corp req oil & gas
lease

Submerged Lands 3-11-57 78389
BPW sub 1st ord acc resum re
State Lands Coms re constr Hyperbi
Outfall
Sympathy 3-5-53  57368
Resol Ccl adjourn memory of
James J Jeffries  - Allen

Sympathy 3-6-53  57400
Resol Ccl adjourn memory
Supervisor Raymond V Darby  - Harby

Sympathy 3-13-53  57491
Wm F Jeffers- Resol Ccl adjourn
Cronk

Sympathy 4-2-53  57794
Resol Ccl adjourn memory of
Chas S Larab - Holland

Sympathy 4-10-53  57901
V/m M Dolkart head Bur St Use
Inspectn- Resol adjourn
V/ar. Burton

Sympathy 4-16-53  57969
Geo W C Baker former Cclmn 9th
Dist 1931 to 1934- Resol adjourn,
memory of - -Roybal

Sympathy 4-17-53  58002
Roy H Hampton former mbr Ccl
1939-43- Resol Ccl adjourn.
memory of -Hahn

Sympathy 5-26-53  58592
Ben Rosenthal- Resol Ccl adjourn respect to memory -Allen

Sympathy 6-6-53  56755
Dr Vills ie Martin former pastor
Wilshire Methodist church- resol
adjourn sympathy  -Austin

Sympathy 6-15-53  58897
Geo W C Baker former Cclmn 9th
Dist 1931 to 1934- Resol adjourn,
memory of -Royal

Sympathy 6-16-53  58900
Geo W C Baker former Cclmn 9th
Dist 1931 to 1934- Resol adjourn,
memory of -Royal

Sympathy 6-17-53  58916
Henry resol Ccl adjourn respect
Harvey Van Norman

Sympathy 6-19-53  58948
Resol of Allen-Mrs Mary Morris
wife of Assemblyman 63rd Dist

Sympathy 7-20-53  59375
Francis Pierpont Davis mbr Art
Corasn- Resol Ccl adjourn memory
of -Harby

Sympathy 7-31-53  59680
US Senator Roby A Taft-Resol
col adjourn respect to memory -Allen

Sympathy 8-6-53  59755
Dr Willie Martin former pastor
Wilshire Methodist church- resol
adjourn sympathy  -Austin

Sympathy 8-16-53  60494
Ignacio Lozano publisher La
Opinion- Resol Ccl adjourn memory
of -Roybal

Sympathy 10-25-54  60533
Morris Nicholson-Sec Ed Hilh
Comms-Roybal resol Ccl adjourn
memory

Sympathy 11-16-53  60699
Henry resol Ccl adjourn in
memory of Wh H Anderson

Sympathy 11-17-53  60721
Debs resol Ccl adjourn in
memory of Wh H Anderson

Sympathy 12-9-54  61120
Henry resol Ccl adjourn in
memory of Wh H Anderson

Sympathy 1-1-55  61656
Henry mo Ccl adjourn re Newell
(Charl) Creveld-former head
football coach -Harby

Sympathy 1-7-54  61899
Holland resol Marion L
Schwartzlose

Sympathy 1-10-54  62099
Ernest L Webster Ccl 1927-31
Henry resol Ccl adj in respect

Sympathy 1-25-54  63001
Allen resol Ccl adj respect
memory Ray L Chesebro former City
Alty

Sympathy 1-27-54  63089
Allen resol Ccl adjourn memory
in Memory of Leo A Strange

Sympathy 2-4-54  63323
Judge Benjamin J Scheiman
Wiener resol Ccl adj in tribute

Sympathy 2-10-54  63467
Roybal Mo Ccl adj memory Parley Parker Christensen former " Councilman

Sympathy 3-23-54  64012
Debs resol Ccl adj respect
memory of Arnold Mihan-Ch Payroll
Aud-Controller Off-Holland resol

Sympathy 3-29-54  64012
Henry resol Ccl adj memory
of Clarence S Hill-R/W Land Divsn of
B & P Dept

Sympathy 4-15-54  64930
William Hargis-Resol Ccl adjourn
memory of -Hahn

Sympathy 4-16-54  65085
Henry resol Ccl adjourn in
memory of Vtm H Anderson

Sympathy 4-20-54  65162
Henry resol Ccl adj in memory of
Mrs Kate Cruthcher & extend

Sympathy 5-21-54  65204
Henry resol Ccl adj in respect to
memory of Ida B "overman

Sympathy 6-1-54  65451
Baker resol Ccl adj in respect to
memory of Ida B "overman

Sympathy 6-12-54  65677
Henry resol Ccl adj in memory of
Mrs Kate Cruthcher & extend
 betsie
Sympathy 7-27-56 75276
Holland resol. Ccl. adj memory
Clifford Tatum

Sympathy 6-6-56 75405
Wilkinson resol. Ccl. adj memory
Carl Hinshaw

Sympathy 9-5-56 75933
Wilkinson resol. Ccl. adj memory
Frank Nixon father of V-Pres US

Sympathy 9-12-56 75864
Allen mo Ccl. adj in memory Paul
Bell- Times Mirror Co

Sympathy 9-17-56 75936
Debs resol. adj. memory Klaus
Landabert TV station KTLA

Sympathy 10-4-56 76211
Resol adjourn in memory Doyle D
McDonald- Timberlake

Sympathy 10-23-56 76457
E Baker resol re Claude L Reeves
LA City Supt of Sch.

Sympathy 10-31-56 76533
S Ernest Roal- Dist Atty- Harby
resol re death

Sympathy 11-15-56 76740
Harold Henry resol adj memory
Kay Dunn

Sympathy 12-19-56 77234
Harry Swearingen- Holland resol
Ccl. adj memory

Sympathy 1-2-57 77135
Cari Mackprang- Bur Eng- Holland
resol re

Sympathy 1-3-57 77356
Calicott resol. Ccl. adj memory
Arthur Voigt- Herald-Express
reporter

Sympathy 1-7-57 77188
Harby resol adj in memory Paul
B Helms

Sympathy 1-16-57 77547
Wymans resol adj memory former
Comman Robt S Mac Allister

Sympathy 1-17-57 77756
Harby mo adj memory Arturo
Tuscanini

Sympathy 1-17-57 77505
Wymans resol adj memory
Mrs Edna Qanz

Sympathy 1-28-57 77726
Wymans resol adj in memory of
Bob Groman

Sympathy 2-19-57 77998
Navarro resol adj in memory
Thomas Brooks

Sympathy 3-7-57 78294
Calicott resol in memory
Ben Meyer

Sympathy 3-11-57 78338
Hahn resol adj in memory
Philip Simon Sr

Sympathy 4-12-57 78663
Calicott resol adj in memory
Dogon Boos

Sympathy 4-19-57 78961
Henry resol Br Frederick Langdon

Sympathy 4-30-57 79126
Baker resol in memory Pauline
Dobier- Assist Sec to Mayor

Sympathy 5-2-57 79172
Gibson resol memory Michael G
Rouse-Secretary Bd Harbor Comnns

Sympathy 5-6-57 79228
Holland resol re Thomas J Doyle

Sympathy 5-21-57 79366
Wymans resol memory Maurice
Schulman

Sympathy 6-10-57 79720
Timberlake resol adj memory
T Darrell Lewis

Sympathy 6-10-57 79729
Baker resol adj memory Cari
Bristow Bush

Sympathy 6-28-57 80100
Henry resol adj memory Eugene
P Clark

Sympathy 7-24-57 80420
Wymans resol Ccl. adj memory
Kathryn Berry

Sympathy 8-26-57 80922
Doris Macleans- City Cafeteria
Rundberg resol adj memory

Sympathy 9-4-57 81029
Calicott resol adj memory
Charles W Scrviner

Sympathy 9-13-57 81142
Debs resol adj memory Albert
Cobo former Mayor of Detroit

Sympathy 9-12-57 81169
Debs resol adj memory Mrs Viola
Krauch

Sympathy 9-30-57 81161
Baker resol adj memory Lloyd
Decies former mbr LA City Ccl

Sympathy 9-9-57 81164
Debs resol adjourn in memory
Henry Miller

Sympathy 10-14-57 81676
Rosalind Wymans resol adjourn
memory Dr & M Fainer

Sympathy 10-15-57 81699
Debs resol adjourn in memory
Officer Robert K Christensen

Sympathy 10-17-57 81728
Hahn resol adj memory Mrs
Montivel Burke

Sympathy 10-29-57 81901
Gibson resol adj re Lewis Furyea

Sympathy 10-29-57 81909
Baker resol adj memory Louis
B Mayer

Sympathy 11-12-57 82118
Debs mo adj memory Jack Gross

Sympathy 11-12-57 82304
Debs resol adj memory
Malvin Byron

Sympathy 12-20-57 82681
Henry mo adj memory John
Yates
Sympathy bympathy 12-27-57 62758''=^V

Rundberg r'esol adj memory of Charles Hooper Symphony 5-1-53 58214 All-Youth - Henry resol desig for Calif May 12-27-57 62758''=^V

Symphony 4-19-55 68550 Henry resol set May 5 as "Calif Symphony Day"-commemoratin Ronit Katz-10th Yr

Symphony 8-31-55 70572 So Calif Symphony Assn contr for $20,000 funds 1955-56 season

Symphonies Under 6-15-53 58839 The Stars- Hollywood Bowl Assn req include at least $35,000 1953-54 budget

Symphonies Under 4-26-55 68668 the Stars- "Pops"-Hollywood Bowl Assn asg $10,000 appro $10,000 LA budget

Symphonies Under 3-23-56 68668 the Stars-Hollywood Bowl Assn req $10,000 for 1956

Symphonies Under 2-8-57 77866 the Stars & Hollywood Bowl "Pops" Hollywood Bowl Assn req $15,000 1957

Symposium 3-21-55 68155 Nat'l "Air-Pollution at Pasadena 11-18-55- $11,000 for "Lilkinson art

Synagogue 6-27-55 69577 N side Olympic Blvd W of Fairfax Shepherdic Synagogue $3735 app 1956-57 budget

Synagogue 10-18-55 71225 LA Jewish Community Ccl req mark site of 1st in City

Syphilis 3-14-56 69527 Bd Hlth Consns req contr with UCLA 1955-56 budget

Syphilis 8-21-56 69527 tests- Bd Hlth Consns contr with UCLA 1956-57 - Mayor

Syphilis 7-5-57 69527 Program -Bd Hlth Consns app contr 1957-58 UC LA- Mayor sub

"M" zone 6-28-55 69604"=^V

Tax McCann req re permits restrict R/W for transportation only-

Plan C tram FC 83143

Tab Equip Oper 3-11-53 57469 4 Lic & Sales Tax Divan - Req overtime auth Feb Mar & April - City Clerk

Tabusing Equipit 11-21-55 69600 Oper realloc to Inter Tab Equipit-Oper-add Clerk Typlat-WLA Hith Center-Cao- CAO- Printers

Tab Equip Oper 2-28-57 75021 Cont auth emp & 1 Key punch Operator

Tab Equip Oper 11-20-57 80390 Cont auth sub pos & var other pos- CAO- $4,520

Teabasting Supplier-16-56 76762 Cont exempt bel Acct 209- CAO

Tanks - 9-2-57 80107 Water Storage-Ely of Beverly Dr on Monte Vista Way- Neib Dr prop Owners FC 8251 appeal-cond use

Tax Vehicles 7-21-56 80343 Bd Fire Consns amend MO Sec 57.92(e) & 57.04 ru use & constr-

Mayor

Tariff 6-5-55 69138 Schedules-Album resol support for more equitable-Calif State Interstate Cooperation "omns

Tariff 8-24-56 75647 sched-Classified Tele directory advertising-Calif Water & Tele Co Council State PUB Commn


Tarzana 3-16-55 66620 Elec Distribution Sta #65- W & L resol 690 acq 1 lot S side Ventura Blvd W of Culver Ave

Tarzana Elec Sch 2-18-57 79796 Wilkinson resol install sidewalk S side Ventura Blvd W-side Wilbur Ave E-side Tarzana

Tarzana Area 1-19-54 62944 off Ventura Blvd-Graham W. Bibble-Pau-Lafian Inc-re City dirt.-St sweeping etc

Tattoo Artists 11-15-56 79850 L Degenero sub proposal inc for lic tax fees

Tax 7-21-53 59176 Internal Revenue-Stamp-Resol urge Calif Senators & Congressmen endorse HB 6915 res Allen

Tax 8-21-53 59981 Property 1953-54- Metro Water Dist levy- Resol 429

Tax 6-4-55 69319 Cigarette-2¢ per package- Wilkinson resol re Ord as addl revenue

Taxes 11-19-53 61237 1954-55-Metro Water Dist req City declare Int re payment

Taxes 2-18-54 61769 Double re Business Lic Ord exempt Non-resident firms-Gross receipt Tax

Taxes 3-12-54 62632 City sales tax-0 Adler susp increase

Taxes 3-12-54 62831 Clarence Wingate susp inc on theatre tickets-liquor & tobacco
Tobacco-Nat'l Tobacco Smokers
League protest

Taxes 3-16-54 62866-1

Tobacco-Nat'1 Tobacco Smokers
League protest

Taxes 5-3-54 63551

L A C of C rec re 1954-55
reduction ad valorem prop tax

Taxes 2-17-53 56930

"Gross Income Plan of Taxation"
Dr H C Crawford re estab &
oppose Hearst Plan

Taxes 7-20-53 59355

Prop SW cor Broadway & 1st Sts
Calif Dept of Finance sub prop
resol cancel

Taxes 2-1-53 56930

"Gross Income Plan of Taxation"
Dr H C Crawford re estab &
oppose Hearst Plan

Taxes 7-20-53 59355

for boating on LA River-EL Brebis
sug erect concrete walls across
river

Taxes 8-23-54 65109

property-Metro Water Dist resol
levying tax 1954-55

Taxes 11-9-54 66199

Collect fr private parties re
franchise for pub util-Debs mo amend
Calif "constitution"

Taxes 11-10-54 66218

increase in San Fernando Valley
Burkhalter req J R Quinn rept re

Taxes 11-19-54 66362

in city limits-Metro Water Dist
req City declare intent re

Taxes 11-21-54 71688

property-Burkhalter mo City Assessor
re City estab Assessor Off - levy &
roll prop tax

Taxes 11-22-54 66387

property-Burkhalter mo Atty Sub
opinion re recourse in case of
error or overpaymt

Taxes 5-10-55 69007

on hillside land & low land-
D B Lewis sug equal after imp

Taxes 11-21-55 71688

Metro Water Dist req City declare
intention re City limits before
12-10-55

Tax 12-13-55 72009

E Woodward sug $5 marriage Lic &
$2 per child re line teachers Sal

Taxes 2-28-56 73006

property-statement-Mayor message,
re Deputy Assessor-Rm 195 Mar 7-8
Allen mo

Tax 3-8-56 73147

deduct fr salaries LA Co -
H Gilmour prot prop yrl $18.

Tax 4-18-56 73732

In lieu Tax on Fed Prop- Henry
resol urge Calif Senators at mtg
Wash 8-6- Apr 19-20

Tax 5-7-56 74000

income on non-resident workers
in LA- Dr Carl Hoop sug

Taxes 4-18-56 73732

Wilkinson mo P Jones invest-
rumor LA Prop assess 20% to 30%
more

Taxes 1-13-57 77147

G Burnham sug inc re removal
tree costs in sewer rives

Taxes 3-1-57 77193

Timberlake resol req Legis re
assessed valuation possessory
interests-(De Luz Homes Case)
Tax-deeded 1-14-54 62014
- tax deed to F.B. for relocation purposes.

Tax-Deeded Prop 1-22-54 62136
PWS Bd req 27 per prop bet.

Sepulveda Blvd & W City Endry-Sold

Tax-Deeded Land 3-16-54 60661
BPW re Pur Co prop-par 1290 Lot 328 Tr 12,785 approp Exp acc
LA R/W Land - Mayor

Tax-Deeded prop 3-17-54 63612
prop 238 E 82nd P'l-LA County
CBO Agrmt p'lrch

Tax-deeded 5-7-54 63612
prop 238 E 82nd P'l-LA County
CBO Agrmt p'lrch

Tax-Deeded Prop 3-11-55 67946
for St purposes-BPW agrmt Bd

Tax-Deeded Prop 6-30-55 69643
Property Fund-Gen *und-Permanent

Tax Rate - Annual
Fiscal yr 1957-58 80900

Tax Refunds 6-3-55 69264
LA County tax collections-Controller sub rents 1955

Tax Refunds 5-6-57 79197
by LA Co- Cont trans for Jan thru Mar

Tax Revenue 4-17-53 57990
Req for Fire & Pol Pension Fund
1953-54 - Bd Pension Comn sub statement

Tax Revenue 4-20-56 73758
Fire & Pol Pension System rept
amt req 1956-57 Pension Fund

Tax Title Int 11-16-54 66348
BPW sub agrmts re purch-approp

Tax Title Int 4-27-56 73670 698 par-Auction bale 76-A - BPW
re acquisition

Tax Title Land 2-20-57 78021
War Dept resol 683 re securing 5 par

Taxicabs 5-25-53 21865
Def'n-Req adopt Ord chg. in Ord 90613 & 99838 to conform
to Sec 71.00 LAMC

Taxicabs 8-4-53 21940
Elim partitn-Vallev Cab Co

Taxicabs 8-4-53 21940
Tanner Motor Livery req modify
Ord 90799 eliminate partitions

Taxicabs 1-12-53 56618
Franchise #90611- Valley Cab Co

Taxicabs 10 yr renewal franchise-Tanner
Motor Livery-Venice Dist

Taxicab Permit 4-10-53 57897
LA Municipal Airport stand- City
Taxi Co(C & M Ganatta owners )

Tax Rate 2-24-55 67695
increase re Recond Bond Issue-Holland mo CAO reit to Col
the ant

Tax Rate - Annual
Fiscal yr 1954-55 54770

1954-55 60000

1954-55 65157

1954-55 70686

1954-55 75617

Tax Rate 6-16-53 58620
General city purp- LA Realty Bd
rec hold to 94.7% for 1953-54

Tax Expense 1-10-57 77493
Amberlakes resol re Legis re
assessed valuation possessory
interests at Los Homes Cstts

Tax Funds 5-3-55 70185
Public-A Nordskog re misuse for
personal use

Tax 6-22-55 75517
& levying taxes - Atty draft of
Ord - for mun purposes- start 7-1-56

Tax 5-6-54 63560
Personal Prop-Senate Interim Comr
hrng Los Angeles May 24-25

Tax Rate 6-16-53 58620
General city purp- LA Realty Bd
rec hold to 94.7% for 1953-54

Tax Rate 2-24-55 67695
increase re Recond Bond Issue-Holland mo CAO reit to Col
the ant

Tax Rate - Annual
Fiscal yr 1955-56 54770

1955-56 60000

1955-56 65157

1955-56 70686

1955-56 75617

Tax Refunds 5-6-57 79197
by LA Co- Cont trans for Jan thru Mar

Tax Refunds 6-3-55 69264
LA County tax collections-Controller sub rents 1955

Tax Revenue 4-17-53 57990
Req for Fire & Pol Pension Fund
1953-54 - Bd Pension Comn sub statement

Tax Revenue 4-20-56 73758
Fire & Pol Pension System rept
amt req 1956-57 Pension Fund

Tax Title Int 11-16-54 66348
BPW sub agrmts re purch-approp

Tax Title Int 4-27-56 73670 698 par-Auction bale 76-A - BPW
re acquisition

Tax Title Land 2-20-57 78021
War Dept resol 683 re securing 5 par

Taxicabs 5-25-53 21865
Def'n-Req adopt Ord chg. in Ord 90613 & 90034 to conform
to Sec 71.00 LAMC

Taxicabs 8-4-53 21940
Elim partitn bet driver &
passenger- Wilmington Cab Co req
modify Ord 90612 & 99838

Taxicabs 8-4-53 21940
Tanner Motor Livery req modify
Ord 90799 eliminate partitions

Taxicabs 1-12-53 56618
Franchise #90611- Valley Cab Co
of Van Nuys appl 10 yr ext
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-30-53</td>
<td>Taxicab Zone</td>
<td>1266-26-30 West 6th St</td>
<td>Yellow Cab Co sub appl</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-15-53</td>
<td>Taxicab Zone</td>
<td>3920 Sunset Blvd-Rec</td>
<td>Yellow Cab Co appl</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-26-53</td>
<td>Taxicab Zone</td>
<td>618 So Main St- Appl</td>
<td>Yellow Cab Co</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-26-53</td>
<td>Taxicab Zone</td>
<td>558 S Los Angeles St-</td>
<td>Apply for Yellow Cab Co</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-23-53</td>
<td>Taxicab Zones</td>
<td>308-D at 364-51-53</td>
<td>Valley Cab Co appl &amp; cancel</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-26-53</td>
<td>Taxicab Zones</td>
<td>105-07 West 5th St-</td>
<td>Sub appl Yellow Cab Co</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11-53</td>
<td>Taxicab Zone</td>
<td>1600 S Westlake Ave-</td>
<td>Yellow Cab Co</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-2-53</td>
<td>Taxicab Zone</td>
<td>4205 Fulton Ave - Ed</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans sub appl Valley Cab Co</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-2-53</td>
<td>Taxicab Zone</td>
<td>4905 Camesta Ave-Bd</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans sub appl Valley Cab Co</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-30-53</td>
<td>Taxicab Zone</td>
<td>5018 York Blvd - ed PU&amp;Trans</td>
<td>Yellow Cab Co appl 1646 N Vermont Ave - Bd PU&amp;Trans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-9-53</td>
<td>Taxicab Zone</td>
<td>504 So Los Angeles St</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans sub appl Yellow Cab Co cancel at 306 Manchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-22-54</td>
<td>Taxicab Zone</td>
<td>363-10-10-12 Uplig Burbenk</td>
<td>Blvd-Valley Cab Co-PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12-54</td>
<td>Taxicab Zone</td>
<td>1540 W 9th St-Bd</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans app cancel</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12-54</td>
<td>Taxicab Zone</td>
<td>54-11 South Union Dr-Bd</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans app cancel</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-25-54</td>
<td>Taxicab Zone</td>
<td>130 So Bdwy-Bd</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans req Yellow Cab Co cancel</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-9-54</td>
<td>Taxicab Zones</td>
<td>601 S Pacific Ave-San Pedro-Sw</td>
<td>Transportation Inc Appl-PU &amp; Trans Bd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1-55</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>21-1-55 3503 W Washington Blvd-</td>
<td>Yellow Cab Co Appl- PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1-55</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>6829 Latijera Blvd-</td>
<td>Yellow Cab Co Appl- PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1-55</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>6777 Hollywood Blvd-</td>
<td>Yellow Cab Co appl Pu&amp;T Bd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-21-55</td>
<td>Taxi cab zone</td>
<td>25801 6558-60 S Broadway-</td>
<td>Yellow Cab Co appl &amp; cancel 306 Manchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-28-55</td>
<td>Taxi cab Zone</td>
<td>68695 233-237 N Broadway-Pub U &amp; Trans Bd estab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-7-55</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>1105 So Vermont Ave-</td>
<td>Yellow Cab Co appl</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-7-55</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>1836 So Vermont Ave-</td>
<td>Yellow Cab Co appl</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-7-55</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>2501 Pasadena Ave-</td>
<td>Yellow Cab Co appl</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-7-55</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>3001 W 8th St-</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd appl</td>
<td>Yellow Cab Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-7-55</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>2088 W Pico Blvd-PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
<td>appl for Yellow Cab Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-18-55</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>3141 N Avalon Blvd-Wilmington-</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans Bd appl for Yellow Cab Co No 36-T-10-14449 Burbank Blvd-Valley Cab Co-PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-1-55</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>3247 Glendale Blvd-Bd</td>
<td>PU&amp;Trans req appl Yellow Cab Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-21-56</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>5403 So Central Ave-</td>
<td>Yellow Cab Co Appl- PU&amp;T Bd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-56</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>3400 Wilshire Blvd-PU&amp;T Comm</td>
<td>appl fr Yellow Cab Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10-56</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>111451 Vanowen St-PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
<td>appl Valley Cab Co estab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-11-56</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>519 Reseda Blvd-PU&amp;Trans Bd</td>
<td>sub appl Yellow Cab Co For 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-11-56</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>637 S Fairfax Ave-</td>
<td>PU&amp;T Bd estab</td>
<td>for Yellow Cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-2-56</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>6458 S Figueroa St-</td>
<td>Pu&amp;T Bd estab</td>
<td>for Yellow Cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4-57</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>277 S Witmer St-</td>
<td>Pu&amp;T Bd estab</td>
<td>for Yellow Cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-19-57</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>44455 103 E 1st St-Yellow Cab Co appl- Pu&amp;T Bd estab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-25-57</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>78644 1819 E 1st St-Yellow Cab Co appl Pu&amp;T Bd estab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5-57</td>
<td>Taxi Zone</td>
<td>78766 1891 E 1st St-Yellow Cab Co appl Pu&amp;T Bd estab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taxicab Zones 6-26-57 79944 Henry resol Gov Knight app AB 2138 re Bus zones

Taxicab Zone 7-8-57 81411 6410 Hollywood Blvd P& Trans Bd req reduce zone

Taxi Zone 12-9-57 82961 7219 Owensmouth Ave P& Trans app Valley Cab Co

Taxi Zone 12-9-57 82961 4410 Hyperland Blvd BD & Trans sub app Valley Cab Co

Taylor Yard 12-31-54 66741 Overpass across So Pac RR tracks State advises app being submitted

Taxi Zone 12-9-57 82396 4510 Ivan St BD Pub & Trans sub appl Valley Cab Co

Taxi Zone 12-31-54 66741 Overpass across So Pac RR tracks State advises app being submitted

Teachers' Day 5-16-53 56297 June 7 1953 Resol commend Miss Katherine Carr - Honored Teacher of the Year - Henry

Teachers' Day 5-28-56 73190 June 13 Honor Mrs Lutie Gray - Henry resol

Teacher of Year 5-22-57 74360 Henry resol Honor Harry Goodell on Apple blossom Sunday

Technical Classes 10-30-57 81940 & Civil Eng - Metro Cmp Eng & Arch re adj Bld Constr Inspection Bd Bur Constr Admin

Technical Advisory 3-22-57 78534 Cont for State-Henry mo City Eng atm re Freeways & Expressways Sacramento Mar 28

Technical Advisory 4-17-57 78918 Cont-Henry mo L Pardee atm Apr 25-26 Sacramento

Tech Advisory Cont 7-18-57 80266 Navarro mo L Pardee atm mg Sacramento re planning Pwy-7-25-57

Tech Advisory Cont 12-12-57 82565 Sacramento-Limberiski mo Lyall Pardee atm Dec 19-20 re planning Freeways

Teenagers 5-8-53 56297 Att dances if with adults Mrs Turner sug Ord

Teenager 6-16-53 56297 Trip to Free Europe-Resol Col designate Sharon Kay LA good-will ambassador Navarro

Teen-age dances 7-6-53 10992 Holland mo amend Ord re permit agency to conduct

Teen-Age Road-B-0 5-13-57 70297 Contest 5/29 Hollywood Bowl Park lot-Baker resol re Hollywood Jr 6 & 9 of 6

Telephone 3-11-53 57918 Election returns 4/7 & 5/26/53 Amer Broadcasting Co req Install lines City Hall

Telephones 2-16-54 47903 on Freeways-Beds to determine who responsible for installation also install on Arroyo Seco Pkway

Telephone 5-2-55 66999 Seth Johnson commun re raising revenue thru tax on corp

Telephones 2-20-56 72692 Install in manholes-Giffinck Pk-Rec & Pk Commsrs Bd resol 1950 grant P& Trans permission

Telephone 11-29-55 71805 & mailing CAO rec Ord estab procedures Admin of Communications

Telephone 5-21-57 79403 Franchises-League Calif Cities proposed new sec to State Const re state payment 1M

Telephone exchange 11-25-53 61312 P& Trans rec replace in City Hall & req add space for new facilities

Telephone exchange 11-9-55 71547 Gen Tele Co-Rec & Pk Commsrs Bd resol 1987 grant easmnt-Decker Canyon Camo

Telephone Operator 11-19-56 75000 Dept ord Cig re add pos - delete 1 clerk-CAO

Telephone Operator 4-19-57 78905 Ed Hilt Comms auth app 1 & 1 Clk Typist SW 8th Center-CAO

Telephone Operator 10-11-57 81646 Holland mo add 5 positns - req CAO investigate service for City Hall

Telephone Rates 4-13-53 57918 4-29-53 San Francisco hrg re Pac Tel & Tel Co increase Rec auth send R Arrnebergh - Atty

Telephone Rates 4-27-53 58119 Sub appl General Telephone Co of Calif for increase - P& Trans Bd

Telephone Service 6-14-54 64258 Spec Acct 907 P& Trans req trans $4500 & $3500 P& Trans Fund-Mayor

Telephone Service 6-18-54 64236 Acct P& Trans Fund P& Trans Bd approp $26,000-Mayor

Telephone Service 6-18-54 64236 P& Trans Fund P& Trans Bd approp $26,000-Mayor

Telephone Service 6-18-54 64236 Fund Mayor & Bd P& Trans req approp $74,000 & app trans $5500 to

Telephone Service 4-6-56 73557 State Pub Util Comms copy letter to Pac Tel & Tel Co req factual annual of Service

Telephone Service 5-28-57 79311 Service - Jay Van Stuart suggest toll-free in City Deps for repts from citizens

Tele Switchboard 11-30-56 76907 Mon Pac Comms app Install Pk M-10 City Hall- Vac of Pk P& Trans - CAO

Telephone Use 6-27-56 75028 Instructor-Bur Commun new class 1956-57 Budget

Telephone Use 6-27-56 75028 Instructor-Bur Commun new class 1956-57 Budget

Teletype Machines 10-21-57 81755 B&H purch 2 of Holly Pol Stuff - P& Trans $2,700-Mayor

Teletype 6-27-56 75028 Repairman - new class 1956-57 Budget TKW 6 homes

Television 4-2-53 57793 Merchandising racketeers Resol coop with Better Business Bureaus - Davenport
Terminals Island 1-16-53 57213445
Seawage Plant site-req auth exec
Stip to Amend Judgment 2078-6 in
US Dist Court
- Att'y

Terminal Island 8-8-53 49318
Transfer Plant-BPW rept re
contract U S Navy (fleet base)

Terminal Island 10-14-53 60761
Re tunnels bet San Pedro &
B Pierce & Terminal
Island

Terminal Island 10-15-53 60761
E Kosin sub plans construct "m" Tunnels re San Pedro-Wilmingtn
and Long Beach

Terminal Island 6-29-54 61394
sewage disposal-BPW contract bet
City & US Navy

Terminal Island 9-20-54 65556
Bahn resol urge US Dept of Justice
to recons estab Fed prison-

Terminal Island 2-7-55 67146
Calif Marine Curbing & Packing Co
bd Harbor Commrns Order 2590 amende
Ord 2041 inc area-ad rates

Terminal Island 10-27-55 17131
Bethlehem Pac Coast Signal Corp
50 yr permit use- Bd Harbor Commrn
Order 2629

Terminal Island 1-18-56 72443
Fuel-US Dept of Justice req
annual T B survey

Terminal Island 2-21-56 72443
Interstate Petro Corp 20 yr lease
oil- Bd Harbor Commrn

Terminal Island 5-3-56 64394
BPW req Atty neg contr US Navy
on large City Sewage plant-

Terminal Island 8-6-56 75404
to San pedro- LA Harbor- Gibson
resol mg re fin toll free
crossing

Terminal Island 8-27-56 75404
Bd Harbor Commrns Order 2590 re
Gen Petro Corp use area const
marine oil tanks

Terminal Island 10-8-56 76241
BPW req ord re easmt for sewage
disposal US Navy-
Mayor

Terminal Island 8-15-57 80775
Treatmnt Plant-LA Co Sanit Dist
& Dsp Plant-Valley gettimg-
Hyportion-BPW appd Pad AID cospt

Termite control 9-29-54 65620
& Walmated lumber-A Gaffrey sug
ban use re Arsenic

Termite Operators 6-11-53 58787
License- A A Gaffrey req Ord
specify be limited to inspectn &

Test Flights 2-1-57 77824
over populated area-Burhalter
resol Congress pass Legis re

Tests of basic 10-4-57 81541
three of 6th 7th & 8th
graders be simple

Texas Only 1-27-55 67306
Austin-Atty req Ed Shinn at
Medicolegal Trial Technique Pub

"Textile 6-15-55 69110
Marketing survey"-Mayor rec appr
$7500 contr Fassenden-Blanchard &
Morrell of New York
Title 19 8-23-55 70439 
Re & Safety enforce - Rule & Regulations of State Fire Marshal 

Tires 3-10-53 57584
Crooked - Sug Ord req used car sellers earmount to buyer 

Tobacco 3-16-56 62866 
taxes - Nat’l Tobacco Smokers League protest 

Todays Health 8-16-54 65026 
gift subscription to City fr LA Co Medical Assn Women's Auxiliary 

Tolano 9-27-57 65978 
No Hollywood Pol Sta-Ed Pol Cons set BW acq - Trans $51,000 

Toronto 7-28-56 75271
Canada - BPW req Ross McIntyre at Natl Shade Tree Conf 8/21-24 

Torrance Addn #1 2-20-56 71036
Annexation to City LA - exchange of prop with City Torrance-Knolls Const Co 

Torrance Addn #1 12-9-56 71036
Henry resol propose annexation of 2 acres Tr 20528 vie 238th St & detach fr City LA - Emil Kettler Estate req 

Torrance Addn No 1 2-21-57 71036
Annexation approved 

Torrance Addn No 1 12-9-56 71036
Atty resol of proposed annexation - Knolls Park req hrg 

Torrance Addn No 1 2-21-57 71036
Annexation approved 

Torrance City 7-7-54 63864 
Combination of ocean water & city take action 

Torrance City 1-28-55 672501
Annex 4 acres Tr 20528 vie 236th St & detach fr City LA - Emil Kettler Estate req 

Toll bridge 9-23-54 58989
crossing from Santa Monica to Terminal Island AB 

Toll Free 8-6-54 75404
Crossing bet San Pedro & Terminal Islands LA Harbor - Gibson resol 

Toll Road 6-23-53 58969
crossing from Santa Monica to Terminal Island AB 

Toll Road 9-23-54 56339
Suggest State Highway - Comn cons const truck freeway - Henry resol 

Toll road 12-10-57 86853
Reseda to Syl-McGee resol Brw & Atty rept to Cel re constr 

Toluca Lake 11-23-53 61285
Baker resol BW ablm sewage odors 

Toluca Lake Elem 12-4-56 76983
Sch - Parkhaller re install side walks E side Convenga Blvd bet Addison & Camarillo 

Tolano 7-28-56 61806
Canada - Mtg Child Psychiarty & Mental Hlth Conf - Lillian Kositzka Health Dept att 

Toronto 7-27-56 75271
Canada - BPW req Ross McIntyre at Natl Shade Tree Conf 8/21-24 

Toronto 7-17-55 61806
Canada - Mtg Child Psychiarty & Mental Hlth Conf - Lillian Kositzka Health Dept att 

Toro 7-27-56 75271

Torrance Addn No 1 2-21-57 71036
Annexation approved 

Torrance Addn No 1 12-9-56 71036
Atty resol of proposed annexation - Knolls Park req hrg 

Torrance Addn No 1 12-9-56 71036
Annexation approved 

Torrance City 7-7-54 63864 
Combination of ocean water & city take action 

Torrance City 1-28-55 672501
Annex 4 acres Tr 20528 vie 236th St & detach fr City LA - Emil Kettler Estate req 

Toll bridge 9-23-54 58989
crossing from Santa Monica to Terminal Island AB 

Toll Free 8-6-54 75404
Crossing bet San Pedro & Terminal Islands LA Harbor - Gibson resol 

Toll Road 6-23-53 58969 
crossing from Santa Monica to Terminal Island AB 

Toll Road 9-23-54 56339 
Suggest State Highway - Comn cons const truck freeway - Henry resol 

Toll road 12-10-57 86853 
Reseda to Syl- McGee resol Brw & Atty rept to Cel re constr 

Toluca Lake 11-23-53 61285
Baker resol BW ablm sewage odors 

Toluca Lake Elem 12-4-56 76983
Sch - Parkhaller re install side walks E side Convenga Blvd bet Addison & Camarillo 

Toro 7-28-56 61806
Canada - Mtg Child Psychiarty & Mental Hlth Conf - Lillian Kositzka Health Dept att 

Toronto 7-27-56 75271
Canada - BPW req Ross McIntyre at Natl Shade Tree Conf 8/21-24 

Torrance Addn No 1 2-21-57 71036
Annexation approved 

Torrance Addn No 1 12-9-56 71036
Atty resol of proposed annexation - Knolls Park req hrg 

Torrance Addn No 1 2-21-57 71036
Annexation approved 

Torrance City 7-7-54 63864 
Combination of ocean water & city take action 

Torrance City 1-28-55 672501
Annex 4 acres Tr 20528 vie 236th St & detach fr City LA - Emil Kettler Estate req 

Toll bridge 9-23-54 58989 
crossing from Santa Monica to Terminal Island AB 

Toll Free 8-6-54 75404 
Crossing bet San Pedro & Terminal Islands LA Harbor - Gibson resol 

Toll Road 6-23-53 58969 
crossing from Santa Monica to Terminal Island AB 

Toll Road 9-23-54 56339
Suggest State Highway - Comn cons const truck freeway - Henry resol 

Toll road 12-10-57 86853
Reseda to Syl-McGee resol Brw & Atty rept to Cel re constr 

Toluca Lake 11-23-53 61285
Baker resol BW ablm sewage odors 

Toluca Lake Elem 12-4-56 76983
Sch - Parkhaller re install side walks E side Convenga Blvd bet Addison & Camarillo 

Toro 7-28-56 61806
Canada - Mtg Child Psychiarty & Mental Hlth Conf - Lillian Kositzka Health Dept att 

Toronto 7-27-56 75271
Canada - BPW req Ross McIntyre at Natl Shade Tree Conf 8/21-24 

Torrance Addn No 1 2-21-57 71036
Annexation approved 

Torrance Addn No 1 12-9-56 71036
Atty resol of proposed annexation - Knolls Park req hrg 

Torrance Addn No 1 2-21-57 71036
Annexation approved 

Torrance City 7-7-54 63864
Combination of ocean water & city take action 

Torrance City 1-28-55 672501
Annex 4 acres Tr 20528 vie 236th St & detach fr City LA - Emil Kettler Estate req 

Toll bridge 9-23-54 58989 
crossing from Santa Monica to Terminal Island AB 

Toll Free 8-6-54 75404
Crossing bet San Pedro & Terminal Islands LA Harbor - Gibson resol 

Toll Road 6-23-53 58969 
crossing from Santa Monica to Terminal Island AB 

Toll Road 9-23-54 56339
Suggest State Highway - Comn cons const truck freeway - Henry resol 

Toll road 12-10-57 86853
Reseda to Syl-McGee resol Brw & Atty rept to Cel re constr 

Toluca Lake 11-23-53 61285
Baker resol BW ablm sewage odors 

Toluca Lake Elem 12-4-56 76983
Sch - Parkhaller re install side walks E side Convenga Blvd bet Addison & Camarillo 

Toro 7-28-56 61806
Canada - Mtg Child Psychiarty & Mental Hlth Conf - Lillian Kositzka Health Dept att 

Toronto 7-27-56 75271
Canada - BPW req Ross McIntyre at Natl Shade Tree Conf 8/21-24 

Torrance Addn No 1 2-21-57 71036
Annexation approved 

Torrance Addn No 1 12-9-56 71036
Atty resol of proposed annexation - Knolls Park req hrg 

Torrance Addn No 1 2-21-57 71036
Annexation approved 

Torrance City 7-7-54 63864
Combination of ocean water & city take action 

Torrance City 1-28-55 672501
Annex 4 acres Tr 20528 vie 236th St & detach fr City LA - Emil Kettler Estate req
Tract 5913 9-28-53 60523-12
Lot 17 Bl 27- Jack O M Lockwood
req City quitclaim easmt & r/w

Tract 6035 12-10-53 61518
Lot 41-Blik 6-Bd P Wks req auth
reconveyance $110.62 spec assmt
Bruce Kelsey W DeCarroll

Tract 6109 1-24-56 72503
Lot 11-BPW rebnd by City Ely
10' W side Wilmington Blvd bet "R"
St & Chandler St

Tract 6109 9-8-56 75438
Lot 10- M abraham req city
reconvey to T Visktin & J Homan

Tract 6035 6-10-53 61518
Lot 41-Blk 6-Bd P Wks req auth
reconveyance $140.62 spec assmt
Bruce Kelsey W DeCarroll

Tract 6170 9-10-53 60229
Lots 1085 & 1086-Escoedo Dr-
R H Cangie req vac easmt

Tract 6170 6-17-55 69454
Lot 1521-A Balch req city vac
storm drain easmt

Tract 6170 7-9-56 71072
Lot 14- W side Wilmington Blvd bet "R"
St fr. Chandler St.

Tract 6170 8-8-56 75438
Lot 10- M abraham req city
reconvey to T Visktin

Tract 6170 9-10-53 60229
Lots 1085 & 1086-Escoedo Dr-
R H Cangie req vac easmt

Tract 6170 10-7-55 71072
Lot 5390-69- Vic Canoga Ave-
Lyde Cook req quitclaim drain
absmt. 

Tract 6170 1-25-56 71072
Lot 5389-69- Vic Canoga Ave-
Lyde Cook req quitclaim drain
absmt.

Tract 6170 3-4-57 78203
Weger & Williams req vac Fed Walk
fr San Pellicano Dr Wly bet Geles
St & Lopez St.

Tract 6170 7-1-57 80065
Lot 62-63-W Schenardt off s/eil
PTBP Woodland Hills for pub
library

Tr 6318 2-18-53 57115
Lot 159 of Landale St at FL11
Camenga Blvd e w Hathaway pet
city vac

Tract 6335 7-28-55 70045
Lots 5-6-7- Frank Feltrup req
quitclaim

Tract 6415 12-6-56 77032
Lots 57-58- P Oman req vac Walk
ext Ely fr Sierra Aita Way & Nly

Tract 6450 3-18-57 78247
Lot 4 R/W per l188- H Biberman
appl purch

Tract 6768 6-25-57 79938
Lot 3- R Smith trans assmt also
6' to 8'

Tract 6768 9-26-57 81398
Lots 15-17-R Fina vac o' walk
bet. Dos Pinos Dr

Tract 6774 6-25-57 79938
Lot 10-Harvey C Chapman offers
easement over - also req vacate
pan Bella Drive

Tract 6783 1-25-56 73775
Lot 1-8th St at "A" Vista St-
State Hyw Divan req vac ptn

Tract 6783 9-8-56 75438
Lot 10- M abraham req city
reconvey to T Visktin & J Homan

Tract 6783 12-3-56 77899
Lot 5- P Cobey req.angie easmt
re garage

Tract 6975 11-6-53 61060
Lot 14- Sherwood Community
Church req vacate alley at rear

Tract 7256 9-13-56 75869
McDonald Tract-Carl bcrlvens
off ded ptn lot 105

Tract 7257 10-5-53 60619
Lot 15- W Bieber req vacate
sewer easement over Sly 6'

Tract 7354 1-6-56 72265
Lot 108- S Lyon req City acc
6100 AC City rights

Tract 7405 6-21-55 69483
Lot 4 Nly of Ave 31 & Ely
Humboldt St-BPW req exchange storm
easmt.

Tract 7405 10-18-54 65872
Lot 46- Ed Castillo offer ded
30' for St purposes

Tract 7454 11-27-56 76811
Lots 177 to 209- F Giljejen req
purch fr City

Tract 7477 7-19-54 64681
Lot 60 & lots 61-62-63 - Almen &
A Beers city vac area Bet-Alys
Gtaloon-Ashton-Moore & Coyle

Tract 7497 7-23/56 75163
D A Monroe offer ded Ely 4' of
Lot 171 in-

Tract 7529 4-23-56 73775
Lot 10- Raymond Van Allen req
quitclaim storm drain easmt

Tract 7530 5-23-55 69074
Lot 10 Blk C-Publix Title Co Off
$63.56 for quitclaim to prop

Tract 7530 3-20-57 78475
Isabel Scheidt req vac 101 bet
alley of Camuessa Blvd & Oak Glen

Tract 7603 9-20-51 60518
Lot 194- BPM req auth reconvey
spec assmt prop to H A Barkett &
Florence Barkett "$50.57

Tract 7647 4-29-57 79068
Lot 11 SE cor Foothill Blvd &
Macy St- Fred Baldwin req vac

Tract 7656 3-20-53 57608
Lots 5 & 6- R P McLoughlin req
vac Grado Way & title revert to
owner

Tract 7752 4-29-53 56029
Lots 6 & 5- C Dutton & K
Patterson req easmt vic 6300
Deedell Pl

Tract 7719 6-25-53 59026
Req vac ptn - G J Jennings Co

Tract 8080 9-13-53 60293
Lots 33 34- R L Spencer et al
req city vac 10' walk
Tract 8133 11-10-55 71563
Lots 92-93- Wm. Seyer req City vac ded tract
Tract 8236 12-28-53 61765
BPW req $500 for easmt for sewer const in Sunset Plaza Dr & Sworvler Dr S of Mayor
Tract 8361 3-29-55 68225
Lot 18-L Thompson req city quitclaim prop
Tract 8453 11-19-55 714994
Lot 1-BPW quitclaim to Henry Richardson sewer easmt Ely Tr Atwood St & Sly St at
Tract 8526 11-19-53 61256
Survey by Gann req quitclaim easements per map & offer new easmts re Tract 13657
Tract 8599 12-17-53 58944
Lot 52- Vic 2274 Ben Lomond Dr L E Coleman pet City vac
Tract 8702 10-19-53 60789
in Woodland Hills-Mary Anna Cory req ownership of pathway adj Nly side Lots 1 & 2
Tract 9267 1-4-20-53 58015
San Sewer easmt- BPW req Col adopt Ord issue quitclaim deed to LA City Rd of Edsia
Tract 9270 4-5-57 78764
Lot 28- J Krizek vac sewer easmt
Tr 9283 4-12-57 69843
Lot 20- BPW reconvey to L Law for $327.21
Tract 9300 2-4-53 56593
In Pacilisades-Sunset Blvd W of Noosking Ave-Raymond & Gillette req City vacate easement
Tract 9300 9-11-53 60266
Lot 21- S Crawford for R P
Tract 9300 9-5-56 75790
10' walk ext prof McFendree Ave adj Chautauqua Blvd- Mengay & Nelson pet vac
Tract 9313 1-9-56 72286
Lot 23-N T alley req quitclaim Wly 5' - 1624 San Onofre Dr
Tract 9348 7-30-54 64835
Lot 11- Mrs H W Zeler req city quitclaim easmt
Tract 9357 11-13-57 78427
Lot 12-Mrs H L Zeler req city quitclaim easmt
Tract 9426 12-1-55 71657
Delta Eng & Surveying Co req quitclaim easmt E side lot 3-everly Glen Bivd & Oakfield Dr
Tract 9426 10-29-56 76499
Lot 63-3928 Knobhill Dr- B Smith re City vac easmt ptn lot
Tract 9427 5-29-56 73490
var lots- vic Round Valley Dr-
Tract 9427 9-30-56 7665
Lot 9- Mrs W K Zeler req city quitclaim easmt
Tract 9427 9-30-56 7665
Lot 9- Mrs W K Zeler req city quitclaim easmt
Tract 9427 9-30-56 7665
Lot 9- Mrs W K Zeler req city quitclaim easmt
Tract 14288 2-6-53 56953
Prop Lot 1 to 35 incl Engle & Co req City quitclaim easmt
Tract 14288 7-13-56 74589
6000 Blk Longridge Ave Wallin & Goldstein common if City quitclaim easmt Wilkinson
Tract 14291 7-6-55 67903
Nly Hatteras St Wly Woodward Ave Plan Comsn app
Tract 14301 4-10-53 50746
Sly Van Nuys Blvd & S/Wly Norris Ave - App tent - Plan Comn
Tr 14316 2-5-53 56957
Lot 13 W M Stevenson req 1 abandon easmt S side to N side 6' of Goodland Dr
Tract 14371 6-21-54 64271
Withdrawn & Piled Plan Comsn rec
Tract 14397 2-27-53 57229
Lot 21 - Req acc for Street purposes - Mary E. Shaffer
Tr 14400 2-16-55 67602
Lot 24 Galvota Ave S/Wly Magnolia Blvd-Metered req City quitclaim drainage easmt N/W side
Tract 14426 2-16-54 45964
Sly "L" St Wly Figueroa St - Tent approved - Plan Comsn
Tract 14430 2-28-57 72318
Lot 12 BPW req acc ptn as pub Glyndon Ave
Tract 14453 1-20-53 56722
Prop Lot 13 W M Stevenson req 1 abandon easmt S side to N side 6' of Goodland Dr
Tr 14458 3-12-54 62633
Lots 1 & 2-11709 Canton Pl-Atty Ord approved - Plan Comsn
Tract 14476 2-15-55 67566
Sly Sherman Way & Ely De Soto Ave - Plan Comsn
Tract 14479 1-10-56 72312
Lot 42 Eng Service Corp Off dec per
Tract 14483 1-27-53 56825
Sly Hart St & Ely Balboa Blvd App tent - Plan Comsn
Tract 14492 12-11-56 77008
Lot 10 Wiy of Bowram Dr at Hazen Dr BW quitclaim easmt
Tract 14508 3-3-52 57304
Sly Wilshire Blvd & Wly Stoner Ave - app tent
Tract 14514 7-30-53 57522
Nly Valleyheart Dr Wly Lenka-Shim Blvd-Plan Comsn app tent
Tract 14536 1-20-53 56728
Nly Kittridge St & Wly Columbus Ave - App tent - Plan Coman
Tract 14546 1-20-53 56728
Sly Ventura Blvd & Wly Louise Ave - App tent - Plan Coman
Tract 14551 1-20-53 56728
Sly Valleyheart Dr Wly Lenka-Shim Blvd-Plan Coman app tent
Tract 14558 1-20-53 56728
Nly Paxton St & S/Wly Telfair Ave - App tent - Plan Coman
Tract 14568 1-19-53 57527
Alley vic National & Sautelle Blvs- Grandview Bldg Co pet vac
Tract 14595 4-26-55 47096
Lots 3-5 -BPW rep acc as pub street - Archwood St
Tract 14597 7-6-55 69703
Nly Hatteras St Wly Woodward Ave Plan Comsn app
Tract 14618 1-22-53 56752
Sly Sylvan St & Wly Fulton Ave - App tent - Plan Coman
Tract 14622 7-28-56 61792
Nly Hillrose St Ely Leolang Ave Plan Coman app tent
Tract 14642 6-1-56 74447
Nly Van Nuys Blvd at S/Wly Norris Ave - Plan Coman
Tract 14706 1-21-54 64271
Withdrawn & Piled Plan Comsn rec
Tract 14754 11-17-53 56243
Hang Auth req ext time record - Pueblo Del Rio Project
Tract 14756 1-28-53 57229
Sly Sherman Way & Ely De Soto Ave - App tent - Plan Coman
Tract 14773 1-27-53 56830
NMly Pierce St & S/Wly Beachy Ave - Plan Coman
Tract 14776 2-15-55 67590
NMly Wentworth St & Wly Dorrington Ave-Plan Coman app tent
Tract 14803 4-26-55 47098
Lots 43-44-BPW rep acc as pub street - Archwood St
Tract 14853 1-27-53 56825
Sly Hart St & Ely Balboa Blvd App tent - Plan Coman
Tract 14854 1-11-56 77008
Lot 10 Wiy of Bowram Dr at Hazen Dr BW quitclaim easmt
Tract 14875 1-27-53 56830
NMly Pierce St & S/Wly Beachy Ave - Plan Coman
Tract 14876 1-27-53 56825
Sly Hart St & Ely Balboa Blvd App tent - Plan Coman
Tract 14883 1-27-53 56825
Sly Hart St & Ely Balboa Blvd App tent - Plan Coman
Tract 14927 7-6-55 69704
Nly Roscoe Blvd & Ely Winnetka Ave - Plan Coman app
Tract 14930 9-19-56 61248
Lot 1 & 2-11709 Canton Pl-Atty Ord approv of P/IP & BW proceed - Finances Dept req drainage
Tract 14936 9-19-56 61248
Lot 1 & 2-11709 Canton Pl-Atty Ord approv of P/IP & BW proceed - Finances Dept req drainage
Tr 14938 4-13-55 68447
Lot 93 -future St Ralphs Grocery Co req vac props Woodward Ave & Van Nuys Blvd
Tr 14939 4-13-55 68447
Lot 93 -future St Ralphs Grocery Co req vac props Woodward Ave & Van Nuys Blvd
Tract 14972 1-29-53 56822
Lot 1 L A Stephens req R/W Land acq easmt as pub sewer
Tract 14980 9-7-54 65293
Nly Cumpston St & Ely Mortser Ave - Plan Coman app tent
Tract 14986 8-4-55 57753
Sly Saticoy St & Wly White Oak Ave - Plan Coman app tent
Tract 15012 6-24-53 59000
Nly Tulsa St Ely Haskell Ave App tent Tr - Plan Coman
Tract 15990 4-14-53 55694
Sly Cantara St & Wly Whitsett Ave
Map & bond app -Eng
Tract 16007 5-22-53 51153
Sly Lomita Blvd Ely Gulf St-
Tent app -Plan Cont
Tract 16012 2-18-53 57106
Calvert St & Ely Whitsett Ave
App tent -Plan Comsn
Tract 16015 11-22-53 56754
Sly Erwin St & Wly Woodman Ave
App tent -Plan Comsn
Tract 16023 7-2-57 70181
Lot 11 & Lot 23 Tr 14109-BW acc
as Mattilija Ave
Tract 16034 4-12-55 41620
Lot 21-BPW resol acc ptns as
pub sjr- Daventry St
Tract 16056 1-11-54 61936
Gault St & Atoll Ave plan
Corasn App
Tract 16056 3-31-53 57762
Sly-26th St & Wly Gaffey St-
App tent -Plan Comsn
Tr 16071 6-28-56 64358
& Tr 15106 Par 1 & 2-Axon
Dreisen ppt quitclaim drainage
amount.
Tract 16083 3-13-51 57293
Nly Sherman way & Sly Ranchito
Ave - app tent
Tract 16084 10-5-53 60617
Lot 37 on wly side Tilden Ave
Pub partial pnt sect 11
Tract 16085 2-18-53 57105
Nly Apperson St & Wly Oro Vista
Ave- App tent -Plan Comsn
Tract 16106 1-9-53 57861
Nly Roscoe Blvd & Wly Laurel
Canyon Blvd- App tent -Plan Comsn
Tract 16106 7-6-51 57848
Nly of Roscoe Blvd & Wly Laurel
Canyon Blvd-Sub for appp -Eng
Tract 16109 7-3-53 52121
Sly Ninth St & Wly Dodson-Plan
Comsn app
Tract 16117 7-30-53 59585
Wm L Reeves offer dedicate No
north of lot 14 - (65F8) Eagle Ave
Tract 16117 12-3-51 66563
Lots 47-48-Tr Feinfeld off 1 ft
strip prop- pub st pur-Nagle Ave
Tract 16122 5-13-53 58369
Nly Paxton St & Nly Telfair
Ave-App tent -Plan Coman
Tract 16150 5/20/54 63816
Lot 43 W side Western Ave Nly 1:
Lomita Blvd-Bd P Wks req quiet
claim storm drain assumnt
Tract 16154 1-26-53 50741
Sly 97th St Ely Grape St -
Tent Tract approved. - Eng
Tract 16155 1-2-53 57785
Nly Victory Blvd & Ely Woodman
Ave - App tent -Plan Comsn
Tract 16163 6-15-54 64129
Wly Erwin St School site-LA city
part of Ed off cdt 36' strip
Tract 16178 4-9-53 57883
Nly Saticoy St & Ely Orion Ave-
App tent -Plan Coman
Tract 16182 7-30-54 61839
Sly Lomita Blvd Wly of Fries Ave
Plan Coman app tent
Tract 16191 2-3-56 62256
Nly Raymer St & Ely Willis Ave
Plan Coman App
Tract 16206 6-5-53 58218
Sly Victory Blvd & Wly Topanga
Canyon Blvd- App tent -Plan Coman
Tract 16225 2-18-53 57104
Nly Cantara St & Ely Coldwater
Canyon App-Plan Coman
Tract 16211 4-14-56 63289
Nly 115th St & Ely Vermont Ave
Plan Coman app
Tract 16226 12-21-53 57835
Voorheis-Trindle req elim req
for sanitary sewers to serve
all lots.
Tract 16263 2-18-53 57107
Sly Victory Blvd & Ely
Sepulveda Blvd-App tent -Plan Coman
Tract 16263 1-3-55 66936
Nly of Ratner St Ely of
Bellerive Ave-Plan Coman app tent
Tract 16272 3-5-53 57357
Sly Penrose St & Ely Sunland
Blvd- App tent -Plan Coman
Tract 16313 7-1-57 80080
-ot 14- A G Tutor req acc W 8' as Varna St
Tract 16318 3-16-53 57524
Sly Strathern St & on Tujunga
Ave-App tent -Plan Coman
Tract 16354 9-28-54 65600
Sly Hart St & Wly Corbin Ave-
Plan Coman app tent
Tract 16365 2-18-53 57109
Nly Leadwell St & Ely Fulton
Ave- App tent -Plan Coman
Tract 16365 8-16-56 74129
Plan Coman disapprove Niy Tupper
St & Ely Sepulveda Blvd
Tract 16376 5-27-53 58598
Nly Lassen St & Wly Haskell Ave-
App tent -Plan Coman
Tract 16383 2-16-53 57069
Nly Kittridge St & Ely Corbin
Ave- App tent -Plan Coman
Tract 16402 12-1-53 61379
App tent Sly of Erv/in St & Ely
Woodman Ave - Plan Coman
Tract 16423 8-24-54 65126
Sly Stanwood Ave & Ely Haskell
Ave-Plan Coman app tent
Tract 16424 8-24-54 58231
Landau & Riggs Pl -Coban &
Tepecan Sta- Engineering Serv Corp
req we sts
Tract 16451 7-30-54 64840
Sly Ventura Blvd Wly Louise Ave
Plan Coman app tent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tract No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16781</td>
<td>2-5-53</td>
<td>56955.72 adjacent to Hamlin St-Pringle &amp; Tract 16777 City vacant land bet Lots 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16787</td>
<td>7-29-54</td>
<td>64796 Sly Erwin St Ely Coldwater Canyon Ave-Plan Coman app tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16788</td>
<td>1-18-54</td>
<td>62091 Nly Harquez Ave &amp; Wly Jacon Way Plan Coman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16791</td>
<td>12-28-54</td>
<td>41772 A L Porter req 1 yr ext record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16793</td>
<td>3-2-53</td>
<td>144840 Nly Harmer St on Harmer Ave tent approved - Plan Coman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16806</td>
<td>1-28-53</td>
<td>58093 Nly Hart St &amp; Nly Matilija Ave-App tent - Plan Coman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16809</td>
<td>1-9-54</td>
<td>62773 New easmnt-Brentwood-Palms Polo Fields Ltd Req resided use of storm drain Lot 6 Tr 10724 granted by LA Athletic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16810</td>
<td>1-21-53</td>
<td>56733 Sly Sherman Way &amp; Ely Corinth Ave App tent - Plan Coman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16819</td>
<td>7-30-54</td>
<td>61981 Ely Ventura Blvd Wly Woodley Ave Plan Coman app tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16826</td>
<td>4-28-55</td>
<td>41386 Nly Kittridge St &amp; Ely Yokanda Ave-Plan Coman app tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16830</td>
<td>9-20-55</td>
<td>62670 Nly Venice Blvd SWly Meade Pl-Plan Coman app</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16831</td>
<td>3-9-56</td>
<td>42752 Sly Kittridge St Wly of Amigo Av-Plan Coman app</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16832</td>
<td>4-12-55</td>
<td>60415 Sly of Century Blvd Ely of LA River-Eng resol auth Mayor &amp; City Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16840</td>
<td>2-9-54</td>
<td>51807 Prop Nly Lessen St &amp; Ely Lemona Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16845</td>
<td>10-31-56</td>
<td>58023 Lots 61-62 BPW acc lots as Western Ave &amp; easmt Tr 20974 for Amalga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16856</td>
<td>2-3-55</td>
<td>67620 BPW adopt resol acc Lot 62 as pub St-Woodcliff Rd S of Deerhorn Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16858</td>
<td>6-24-53</td>
<td>59004 Nly Hart St Ely Farralona Ave-tent approved - Plan Coman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16858</td>
<td>1-24-57</td>
<td>77665 Nly of Druid St &amp; Wly of Michelle Ave-Plan Coman app</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16857</td>
<td>8-29-54</td>
<td>65100 Tr Tr 16846-BFW acc ptn Future St re Maloney Cluyhorn Ave-Sherman Way Imp Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16862</td>
<td>5-13-53</td>
<td>58376 Nly Roscoe Blvd &amp; Wly Hayvenhurst Ave-App tent - Plan Coman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16864</td>
<td>12-20-56</td>
<td>77723 Nly of Burbank Blvd &amp; Ely of Fulton Ave -Plan Coman app</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16865</td>
<td>8-22-57</td>
<td>76033 Lot 27- BPW acc ptn as Covello St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16868</td>
<td>5-12-53</td>
<td>34376 Nly Roscoe Blvd Wly Amestoy Ave Tent app - Plan Coman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16901</td>
<td>3-19-53</td>
<td>57561 Nly Oxnard St &amp; Ely Coldwater Canyon Ave-App tent - Plan Coman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16909</td>
<td>1-29-53</td>
<td>61937 Nly Sherman Way Wly Van Nuys Blvd - tent approved - Plan Coman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16919</td>
<td>1-21-53</td>
<td>68131 Nly Sherman Way Wly Coldwater Canyon Ave-App tent - Plan Coman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16922</td>
<td>2-25-57</td>
<td>78063 Nly of Linda Flora Dr &amp; Ely Woodman Rd - Plan Coman app</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16956</td>
<td>11-22-55</td>
<td>71753 Nly San Fernando Mission Blvd &amp; Wly Woodley Ave-Plan Coman app</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16967</td>
<td>2-3-53</td>
<td>56918 Nly Oxnard St &amp; Ely Coldwater Canyon Ave-App tent - Plan Coman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16978</td>
<td>8-17-54</td>
<td>65053 Nly Roscoe Blvd &amp; Wly Amestoy Ave-Plan Coman app</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 16985</td>
<td>5-17-56</td>
<td>76192 Nly Vanowen St &amp; Wly De woto Ave Plan Coman app</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 17006</td>
<td>3-5-53</td>
<td>57515 Nly Saticoy St &amp; Ely Balboa Blvd App tent - Plan Coman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 17008</td>
<td>8-31-53</td>
<td>60109 Nly of Lindo Flora Dr &amp; Ely Woodman Rd - Plan Coman app</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 17009</td>
<td>3-4-54</td>
<td>62710 Nly San Fernando Mission Blvd &amp; Wly Woodley Ave-Plan Coman app</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tract 17009</td>
<td>8-19-54</td>
<td>57964 Nly of Hart St &amp; Ely Balboa Blvd-Plan Coman app</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tract 17365 7-20-53 59395
nwly Venice Blvd & nely Inglewood Blvd- App tent
Tract 17367 5-27-53 59599
Nly Mulholland Dr & Wly Coldwater Canyon Ave-App tent
Tract 17381 3-30-53 57903
App tent Syl 6 San Fernando Rd at Sayre St
Tract 17402 5-12-54 63672
Sly Archwood St & Wly Hobble Ave
Tract 17404 11-7-55 71485
Sly Devonshire St & Ely Wilbur Ave- Plan Comsn
Tract 17424 11-13-53 61138
Prop tent Sly Deerhorn Dr on Woodcliff Rd - Plan Comsn
Tract 17435 3-30-53 57702
Sly Ventura Blvd & Ely Haskell Ave
Tract 17445 8-10-56 74769
Sly San Jose St & Ely Loulae Ave
Tract 17451 4-22-53 58052
Lots 1 to 115 incl bet Don, Diablo Dr & Stocker St- PC 4666
Tract 17453 10-26-53 51992
Prop tent nly Stocker St & Ely La Brea Ave - Plan Comsn
Tract 17454 2-7-55 67457
Nwy side Don Tomato Dr & Sly Don Miguel Dr-Plan Comsn PC 6011
Tract 17463 8-14-56 69869
Lot 67 BW resol acc as pub St
Tract 17474 1-21-53 56737
SEly Kagel Canyon St & SWly Arleta Ave- Disapproves tent
Tract 17492 7-20-53 59393
Sly Stocker St Ely La Brea Ave- Plan Comsn app tent
Tract 17490 7-15-53 59322
Nly Hatteras St & Wly Ranchito Ave- Plan Comsn
Tract 17492 7-15-55 69807
Sly Chenault St Wly Westgate Ave- Plan Comsn
Tract 17515 1-18-54 62052
Nly of 19th St & Ely Western Ave- App tent - Plan Comsn
Tract 17506 6-24-53 59011
Nly of 19th St & Ely Western Ave- Tent approved - Plan Comsn
Tract 17522 8-15-55 70313
Lot 7 - B Hollins Off ded 1' strip
Tract 17525 11-23-53 61288
Prop tent Nwly Fox St & Nely Arleta Ave - Plan Comsn